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METHODS OF SUPPLEMENTING VITAMIN A 
TO FATTENING BEEF CATTLE 
R . M .  Luther, L .B.  Em bry and J.F. Giles 
Department of A n imal  Science Report 
CATTLE 80·1 
Summary 
Yearling beef s t eers averaging 7 7 5 lb. were f e d  a low- caro t ene diet during 
a 1 0 6-day finishing experiment to comp are me thods of vitamin A s upp lementation . 
The die t s  cons isted of a full feed of whole corn grain and 2 lb . of  chopped 
alfalfa-bromegra s s  hay . Methods of  vitamin A suppl ementation were ( 1 )  vi tamin A 
in a supp lement fed at 1 lb . p er s t eer daily (20 , 000 IU ) , (2 ) vitamin A in a 
mineral mixture ( 544 , 800 IU per lb . )  o f f ered t o  the cat t le on a free-choice 
basis  and (3)  vitamin A as an intramus cular inj ect ion of  3 mil lion IU at the 
s t art of the trial . The inj ec tions were adminis t ered t o  part of  the s t eers 
that received vitamin A in the daily supp lement and the vi tamin in the f ree-choice 
mineral supp lement . 
Total vitamin A int ake was rather high in s ome ins t ances be cause the 
quanti ty of the vi t amin inj ected was in addi tion to that from the oral 
treatment s . There were also d i f ferences in intake of  f ree-choice mineral 
whi ch resulted in different int akes of vitamin A .  
Feedlot p erformance wa s not affected by method of  vitamin A supp lementat ion . 
There was no app arent re sponse in weigh t  gains t o  total  vit amin A int ake . 
B lood p lasma and liver tis sue analyses of c arotene and vit amin A were 
ob t a ined at the comp letion of the trial . Concentrat ions o f  carotene in b l ood 
and l iver s amp les did not differ great ly between the methods of supplementat i on , 
indi cating a low- carot ene diet . B lood p lasma vitamin A conc ent rations were 
high for s t eers fed vitamin A daily and thos e  receiving vitamin A in the 
f ree- choice mineral . These levels were no t inf luenced to any app re ciable 
extent by the addi tional 3 mi llion IU inj ect ion . 
Liver s t ores of  vit amin A were about the s ame for the daily feed 
s upp lement as for the free-choice mineral methods of vitamin A s upplement ation . 
The resp onse t o  vi t amin A inj ect ions in addi t ion to that provided in the daily 
supp lement was t o  increas e liver stores from 1 1 . 5  t o  2 7 . 4  mcg vitamin A per 
gram .  Increased s t orage of  vi t amin A from 1 1 . 9  t o  3 6 . 7  mcg vitamin A per gram 
was ob served with inj ections of the vitamin in addi t i on t o  that provided 
through the free- choi ce minera l . 
S upp lementation of vitamin A t o  f inishing b eef c at t le through a f ree­
choi ce mineral mixture or admini s t ered as an inj e c ti on offers certain 
convenience and labor s aving advantages when a daily supp lement i s  not 
indi cated . B o th methods app ear t o  provide adequate vitamin A nutrition in 
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terms of  blood plasma leve ls and liver s t ore s of  vit amin A. Injec t i ons 
administered in add i t ion to oral me thods of vitamin s upp lementat ion contribute 
t o  the vit amin A re serve s through increased liver s t orage . 
Problems may be encountered in supp lement ing vitamin A to cat t le through 
f ree-choice mineral feed ing . Consump t ion of mineral is of ten variable and 
therefore the concen t rat ion of vitamin A in the mixture would need t o  be at an 
adequate level or adj u s t ed accordingly t o  supp ly the neces sary amount of  the 
vit amin . Of major concern is the average int ake of vitamin A over a per iod 
of  t ime s ince liver reserves can eliminate the need for unif orm daily intake . 
S t ab ility of  vitamin A in mineral mixture s may decline rather rap idly f o llowing 
mixing . This can be part ially alleviated by provid ing cat t le with a fre shly 
mixe d mineral supp lement at frequent int ervals during the feeding period . 
Introduc t ion 
Finishing beef  cattle with die t s  cons i s t ing of  corn grain and limited 
roughage may be ac comp lished without addit ional protein supp lementat ion . Under 
the s e  cond it ions the int ake of  carotene , a precursor t o  vitamin A, could be 
re lat ively low . A me an s of  supp ly ing vitamin A and p o s s ibly mine rals and 
additives is ind icated . Methods o ther than through a daily supp lement may 
provide a more convenient means o f  supplying the s e  nut r ient s and add i t ive s .  
Admin i s t ering vitamin A through a free-cho ice mineral supplement during the 
feeding period or as a s ingle mas s ive inject ion at the s t art of  a f inishing 
period offers conven ience and labor s aving advantages to the cat t le feeder . 
The maj or object ive of  this experiment was t o  de termine the e f fe c t ivene s s  
of administe ring vitamin A through a daily f e e d  supp lement o r  in a f ree- cho i ce 
mineral supplement on feedlot perf ormance and on the maint enance of b lood and 
liver leve ls of vitamin A .  Since inj e c t ions of vitamin A are commonly used in 
feedlot op erat ions , this me thod of provid ing the vitamin was als o  s tudied . 
Emphas is was on how a s ingle mas s ive inj ect ion o f  vitamin A administered in 
addit ion t o  leve ls  apparen t ly adequate for body nee d s  supp l ied through a daily 
supplement or a f ree-choice mineral mixture would inf luence blood leve ls and 
s t orage of the vit amin in liver t is sue . The feeding t r ial was conducted at 
the James River Valley Re s earch and Extens ion Center at Red f ield , South Dako t a .  
Pro cedures 
Seventy- e ight crossbred s t eers averaging 775 lb . were purchased through 
a South Dako t a  l ive s t o ck auct ion for the experiment . The c at t le were f rom one 
owner .  The s t ee r s  were e artagge d ,  weighed and allo t t ed t o  6 pens o f  13 s teers 
each . Ini t i al and f inal we igh t s  were re corded following an 1 8-hour overnight 
s t and without feed and wat e r .  The s teers were vac c inated f or prevent ion o f  
IBR ( Rednose)  and Clostridium spp . inf e c t ions ( b lackleg , malignant edema ) . They 
were imp lant ed with 36 mg z eranol at the s t art of the t r ial . 
The diets  consisted o f  a full feed of  who le corn grain and 2 lb . of 
chopped alfalfa-bromegrass hay .  The corn grain was o f  three types: conven­
t i onally-dried , acid-treated or so lar-dried . The type of corn did not appear 
t o  have any important e f f e c t  on the vitamin A t reatment s and thes e  were 
treated as rep lications in this report . 
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Three p ens of s teers were fed 1 lb . of a corn-mineral-vitamin A supp lement 
per steer to provide 20 , 000 Internati onal Uni ts (IU) of vitamin A daily . Three 
p ens of s t eers were allowed acce s s  to a mineral supplement on a free-choice 
basis . Comp o s it ion of the supplement s is shown in table 1 .  
Tab le 1 .  Composit ion of Supplement and 
Mineral Mixture , % 
Ingredient 
Ground corn 
Ground limestone 
Trace mineral salt 
Vi tamin A p remixc 
a 
Daily a supplement 
84 . 85 
10 . 00 
5 . 00 
0 . 15 
Free-choicE sup plement 
6 4 . 00 
32 . 00 
4 . 00 
b Fed at rate of 1 lb . per s teer daily . Formulat ion was based on estimated  consump t ion of 
1 / 3  ounce ( 8  grams ) per s t eer daily to provide 9 , 600 IU 
of vitamin A p er s t eer daily . c Contains 30 , 000 IU o f  vitamin A per gram . 
S ix s teers in each p en received an intramuscular inj e ct ion of a wat er 
immersible vitamin A product at the s tart of the feeding perio d . The total 
dose was 3 million IU , which would be equivalent t o  2 8 , 300 IU o f  vitamin A per 
s t eer daily over the feeding period of 106 days . The remaining 7 s teers in 
each p en received no inj ection . At the completion of the feeding trial , the 
cattle were slaughtered and s amp les of blood and liver tis sue were collected 
for carotene and vitamin analyses . 
Results 
The feeding trial results with daily vitamin A supp lement at ion and with 
free-cho ice mineral supplementation are summariz ed in t able 2 .  There was 
essentially no difference in we ight gains , feed consump tion and feed required 
per unit of gain b etween steers receiving vitamin A in a daily supplement or in 
a free-choice mineral mixture . Resear ch has shown that p erformance of f inishing 
cat t le is not affe cted t o  any app rec iable extent unt i l  s tores o f  vitamin A are 
essentially dep leted and feed intake is reduced .  
Mineral consumpt ion was variable between p ens of cat t le offered the free­
choice supp lement . Int ake for the three p ens was 0 . 05 4 , 0 . 10 4  and 0 . 17 1  lb . 
( 0 . 9  to 2 . 7  ounces)  of mineral per s t eer daily . These intakes would have 
p rovided intakes of 2 9 , 4 20 , 56 , 659 and 9 3 , 160 IU of vi tamin A per steer on the 
basis of the init ial concent rat ions in the mineral mixture . Variab ility of 
mineral intake of this magnitude is frequent ly observed with free-choice mineral 
supplementat ion . While there was no effect on feedlot performance , the se level s  
of vitamin A int ake re sulted i n  adequate ( 7 . 5 7 ,  14 . 83 and 13 . 5 2  mcg vitamin A 
per gram ,  respective ly ) liver reserve s of the vitamin even for the lower leve l 
of int ake during the 106-day feeding p eriod. 
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Table 2 .  Feedlot Performance of Finishing Beef Steers and Method of Vitamin A 
Supplementation (May 25-Sep t .  8, 1 9 76-- 106  days)  
Method of vitamin A supplementation 
Daily supplementa Free-choice mineral supplementb 
Replication Replication 
I II III Avg . I II III Avg. 
Number of steers 1 3  1 3  1 3  1 3  1 2 c 1 3  
Avg . initial wt . ,  lb . 7 7 4  7 7 3  7 7 4  7 7 4  7 7 8  7 7 3  7 7 8  7 7 6  
Avg . final wt . ,  lb . 1 0 85 1068  1090  1 08 1  1 082 1 0 74 1 0 9 0  1082 
' 
Avg . daily gain, lb . 2 . 9 3 2 . 78 2 . 9 8 2 . 90 2 . 8 7 2 . 84 2 . 94 2 . 89 
0 Avg . daily feed, lb . ( as fed basis)  
)> Corn grain (whole ) 1 8 . 1 1  1 9 . 00 1 9 . 30 1 8 . 80 1 9.5 1 1 9 . 04 20 . 03 1 9 . 5 3  -I -I Chopped hay 2 . 6 7 2 . 6 7 2 . 6 7 2 . 6 7 2 . 6 7 2 . 6 7 2 . 6 7 2. 6 7  r-m Supplement 1 . 00 1 . 00 1 . 00 1 . 00 .05 4 . 1 7 1  . 104  .llO � 
oi 
c 
Total 20 . 7 8  22 . 6 7 22 . 9 7 2 2 . 4 7 22 . 234 2 1 . 8 8 1  2 2 . 804 22 . 2 1 0  
.:.. 
Feed/ 100 cwt . gain, lb . ( as fed) 
Corn grain (whole ) 6 1 8  683  647  649  6 79 6 7 1  680 6 7 7  
Chopped hay 9 1  9 6  90  92  93  94  9 1  9 3  
Supplement 34 36 34 35 2 6 4 4 
Total 743 8 1 5  7 7 1  7 7 6  7 7 4  7 7 1  7 75 7 7 4  
: Provided 20 , 0 00 IU vitamin A p e r  steer daily . 
Formulated to contain 5 44, 800 IU p er pound of  supplement . c One steer died of heat prostration . 
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The average daily gain resp onse to the inject ion of  3 mil lion IU o f  
vitamin A i n  add it ion t o  the quant ity provided through each method of  oral 
supp lement ation is shown in t able 3 .  There was no apparent ef fect on rate o f  
gain with the adminis trat ion o f  this quantity of  vit amin A as a s ingle injec t i on 
with cattle rece iving ei the r vit amin A in a daily s upplement or in a free­
cho ice mineral supplement . 
Tab le 3 .  Effect  of  Methods of V i t amin A Supp lementat ion 
on Feedlot Gains - 1 0 6  Days 
Method o f  vitamin A 
supplement at ion 
Daily supp lement 
Daily supp lement p lus inject iona 
Free-choice mineral supp lement 
Free-choice mineral supp lement 
p lus inject iona 
Number of  
s t eers 
2 1  
1 8  
20 
1 8  
Average 
daily 
gain 
lb. 
2 . 9 3 
2. 85 
2 . 9 5 
2 . 94 
a Int ramus cular inje c t ion of  3 mill ion IU of  vitamin A per s t eer 
at the s t art of  the feeding p eriod . 
Final b lood and l iver carotene and vitamin A values for the three 
methods of vi t amin A supp lementation are p re s ented in t ab le 4 .  Carotene leve ls 
in b lood are inf luenced by the amount of c arotene in the die t . The value s 
ob served in this exp er iment were at level s  indicating a relat ively low carotene 
diet. Liver carotene values ob tained f rom s amp le s  t aken at s laughter indicate 
low body s tores. Ini t i a l  b lood and liver concent rat ions of  carotene or vitamin A 
were not determined s ince value s up on terminat ion of  the experiment were 
expected to ref le c t  mainly dif ference s  in exper imental treatments. 
B lood p la sma vit amin A value s averaged about the s ame for cattle receiving 
a vitamin A supp lement daily as for those allowed vitamin A in a free-choice 
mineral supp lement (45 . 6 7 vs 43. 03 mcg / 1 00 ml ) . The rather h igh p lasma value s 
indicate adequa t e  vit amin A nutrit ion for e i ther method of  supp lemen t at ion with 
only small addit ional e f f e c t s  from the 3 million IU injection. Calculated 
vitamin A intake ( t ab le 4) of s t eers  allowed the vitamin in a mineral s upplement 
was cons iderab ly in exce s s  of that of s teers rece iving vitamin A in a daily feed 
s upp lement. However , b lood leve ls of  vitamin A were not elevated app reciab ly 
by this method of supp lement at ion over leve l s  observed f rom daily feed 
supp lement ation. Liver s t orage of vitamin A was only s light ly higher (23 . 6 6 
vs 1 8. 83 mcg vitamin A / gram) with the f ree- cho ice mineral mixture as comp ared 
t o  vitamin A in a daily supp lement even though vitamin A int akes were 
presumably h igher for this t reatment. The se result s sugges t  that s ome de s t ruct ion 
o f  vitamin A may have occurred during the feeding period. The mineral supp lement 
wa s init ially mixed as a b a t ch ,  s t ored and p laced in the mineral b ox as needed. 
S t ab il ity of vitamin A during s t orage and feeding was not determined .  Howeve r ,  
res earch has s hown cons iderable destruction o f  vit amin A in mineral mixtures of  
that type us ed in this  experiment. 
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Tab le 4 .  Effect o f  Method o f  Vitamin A Supp lementation on Blood and Liver 
Carotene and Vi tamin A Concent rations 
Method of  vitamin A supp lementati on 
Daily supp lement a 
No 
Free-choice 
b mineral supp lement 
No 
injection Inj ectionc injection Injection
c 
Number o f  observations 2 1  
Bloo d  p lasma carotene , mcg / 1 0 0  ml 1 5 6 . 6 8 
( daily supp lement 
( free- choice mineral s  
Blood p la sma vitamin A ,  mcg / 1 0 0  m l  45 . 1 5 
( daily supp lement 
( f ree-choi ce minerals 
Liver carotene , mcg/ gram 2 . 4 7 
( d aily supp lement 
( f ree- choice minerals 
Liver vitamin A ,  mcg/ gram 1 1 . 46 
( daily supplement 
( f ree- choice mineral s  
1 8  
1 1 9 .  35 
1 39 . 45 )  
122 . 50 )  
4 6 . 28 
45 . 6 7 )  
43 . 03) 
2 . 1 4 
2 . 32 )  
2 . 1 4 )  
2 7 . 43 
1 8 . 83 )  
23 . 6 6 )  
123 . 83 
38 . 6 0  
2 . 1 4 
1 1 . 9 0 
Calculated vitamin A do sage , ID / s teer daily 
Oral supp lement ation 
Inj ections 
Totals 
a 
20 , 000 
20 , 000 
20 , 000 
2 8 , 30 0  
4 8 , 300 
59 , 74 0  
59 , 740 
1 8  
12 1 . 02 
4 7 . 9 4 
2 . 1 4  
36 . 74 
59 , 740 
28 , 300 
88 , 040 
b Provided 20 , 000 IU vitamin A per s t eer daily . Formulated t o  contain 5 4 4 , 800 IU vitamin A per p ound o f  supp lement . c Vi tamin A adminis tered intramus cularly as a single dose of  3 million IU 
of  i}itamin A .  
One steer died o f  heat p ro s tration . 
The admini s t ration o f  vitamin A by inj ection t o  cattle fed vitamin A in 
a daily supp lement p roviding 2 0 , 000 IU per steer daily resulted in only s light ly 
higher p la sma vitamin A values ( 4 6 . 2 8  vs 45 . 1 5 mcg vitamin A / 1 0 0  ml ) . Liver 
s t ore s  o f  vitamin A increased f rom 1 1 . 46 to 2 7.43 mcg vitamin A per gram of liver 
with the inj ection t reatment .  Inj e ction treatments provided a daily average of  
28 , 300 IU o f  vitamin A in a ddition to the 20 , 00 0  IU in the daily supplement over 
the 1 06-day experiment .  
Vitamin A inj e ctions to cattle receiving vitamin A in a f ree-choice mineral 
mixture elevated b lood p lasma vitamin A level s  f rom 38.60 t o  4 7.94 mcg vitamin A 
per 1 0 0  ml and increased liver stores f rom 1 1 . 90 t o  3 6 . 74 mcg vitamin A per gram 
of  liver tis sue . The inj e ction treatments provided a daily average of  2 8 , 300 IU 
of  vitamin A in addition t o  the 5 9 , 7 0 0  o f  vitamin A in the f ree-choice mineral 
mixture for a total average intake of  8 8 , 000 IU over the 106-day feeding period. 
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ISOLATION OF THE ABORTIVE FACTOR 
IN PON DEROSA PINE NEE DLES 
A Progress Report 
L. D .  Kam s tra and K.A.  DeHaan 
Departm e n t  of  A n imal Report 
CATTLE 80·2 
Summary 
Chi ck embryos can serve as an economi cal me ans to screen p ine needle 
ext rac t s  for poss ible abort ive componen t s  whi ch a f fect  cattle grazing alp ine 
pas ture s . Lip id-like extrac t s  f rom p ine needles did not appear to be t oxic t o  
chi ck embryo s, while carbohydrate componen t s  were t oxic at low levels . Pro t e in 
component s  were not s creened in thi s  s tudy . 
Int roduc t i on 
Although p ine needl e s  have been suspe cted as a cause of reproduct ive 
f a ilure in l ives t o ck as early as 1 9 2 7, p ine needle abort ion was not experi­
ment ally produced unt il 1 952 . Rep orts o f  suspe cted p ine needle ab ort ion 
cont inue throughout ponderosa pine graz ing ranges of the we stern Uni t e d  St ates 
and Canada . Economic loss f rom ab orted calves and cows lost from retained 
placentas has been high in the Black Hills o f  South Dako ta dur ing s ome winter 
periods . 
The current s tudy was in i t iated t o  develop cheaper methods to b iolo g ically 
screen extracts  f rom p ine needles for abort ive a c t ivity and to further de f ine 
component s  showing abort ive poten t ial .  
Mater ials and Methods 
Cold wa ter and other solven t ext rac t i ons were made from needle collec t ions 
at the Arne s on Ranch near Hot Sp rings, South Dakot a .  Th i s  area has a hist ory 
o f  suspe cted p ine needle abort ions among graz ing cat tle . S ince chi cken embryos 
have been used to s tudy the e f fe c t s  o f  drug s and abort ive diseases, this me thod 
was sele cted as a p o s s ible s creening procedure for p ine nee dle extract s .  
Hat ching eggs o f  the White Leghorn s t rain were incubated at 3 7 . 2  C for 4 days 
prior to inj e c t ions of extrac t s  into the air sac. The extrac t s  were inj e cted 
with a 6 mm needle and the egg was securely res ealed with t ape . Either 
d i s t illed wa ter or the s olvent wi thout p ine needle extract serve d as controls . 
The embryonated eggs were candled every 3 t o  4 days to obs erve the e f fe c t s  o f  
the inj ected mat erial on the develop ing emb ryo. Ob servat i ons were cont inued 
un t il hatching or embryo death . At least 30 f e r t ile eggs were used f o r each 
treatment material or treatmen t level . 
Re sul t s  and Di s cuss ion 
Water extracts from p ine needle s showed s i gn i f i cantly higher chick 
emb ryonic death lo s s  than did the d i s t illed wa ter cont rol, sugge s t ing that the 
toxic factor is containe d in a water s oluble component (t able 1 ) .  Th is con f i rms 
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previous exp eriments u s ing mice and rat s  t o  b iologic ally s c reen extract s .  E ther 
extra c t s  which contained the lip id components o f  p ine nee dles showed no 
det r imental effect  to ch ick embryo s .  In fact , a protective effect  was noted 
( t able 2 ) . Pur ified wat er soluble , nonf ibrous carbohydrate s ,  howeve r , s i gnifi­
cant ly incre ased egg emb ryo deaths ( table 3 ) . No known t oxic sugar comp onen t s  
could be i s o la t ed from t h e  carbohydrate fract ion . The t oxic comp onent could be 
a complex of protein and carbohydrate ( glycoprotein) . At the p re sent t ime, 
i s o lat ion of p rotein mat erial having abortive po tent ial is be ing attempted . 
It would app ear ch ick embryos could serve equally as we ll as small animals 
as a b iological s c reening me thod for determining the presence or ab sence of  
toxic fact ors in p ine needle extrac t s . Fer t ile eggs used in this method are 
conven ient , rela t ive ly cheap as comp ared to rats and mice and re quire no 
fee ding . The progre ss of  the toxicity effect on the embryo can be followed 
by a s imp le candling p rocedure without injury to the emb ryo . Death of the 
embryo is easily de t e rmine d by blood spots and lack of embryo movement .  Its  
g reatest value is , o f  cours e , convenience and e conomy . Like any preliminary 
s creen ing procedure , the results  would have to be confirmed by t e s t s  with the 
large animal concerned . S creening me thods in general serve to acce lerate 
research efforts and reduce c o s t s .  
Tab le 1 .  Effect of Treatment on Ch ick Embryo Mort ality 
Gro s s  Pine Needle Wat er Ext racts 
Exper iment 1 
No . dead No . viable 
Treatment a embryos embryo s 
Dist illed water 6 24 
Pine needles 
10 mg /ml extract 1 0  20  
20 mg /ml extra c t *  1 8  1 2  
Pine needle s , aut o c laved 
1 0  mg /ml 1 1  1 9  
20 mg /ml 7 2 3  
Spruce 
10 mg/ml 7 2 3  
2 0  mg /ml 7 2 3  
a Two-tenths ml of  each treatment so lut ion was 
inje c t ed int o  egg air sac . Conc ent rat ion i s  based on 
amount of freez e-dried ext ract present p e r  ml o f  
solut ion . 
* P< . 0 1 .  
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Tab le 2 .  E f fe c t  o f  Treatment on Chick Embryo Mortality 
Pine Needle Al coho l and Ace t one 
Extracts (Lipid Fract ion) 
Expe riment 2 
No . dead No . viab le 
Treatmenta emb ryos emb ryos 
Al cohol ( 2 0  µ l )  18  12 
Al cohol s o lut ion ( 2 0  µ l )  
5 mg /ml 16 14 
10 mg /ml 17 1 3  
15  mg /ml 1 9  11 
20 mg /ml 20  10 
Acet one (10 µ l )  2 3  7 
Acet one s o lut ion (10 µl) 
2 0  mg /ml 10 20 
a Amount inje cted into egg air sac indicated in 
parenthe s i s . Treatment level is based on amount of  
freeze-dr ied ex tract present per ml o f  s o lut ion . 
Tab le 3 .  E f fe c t  of  Treatment on Chick Embryo Mortality 
Pur i f ied Wa ter Solub le Extract 
( Carbohydrate Fract ion) 
Exp er iment 3 
Treatment a 
Dist illed wat e r  - control 
Puri f ied water s o lub le ext ract 
5 mg /ml 
10 mg /ml 
15 mg /ml 
20 mg /ml 
Repeat 
D i s t i lled water - cont rol 
Purif ied wat e r  so lub le extract 
20 mg /ml 
No . dead No . viab le 
embryos embryos 
6 2 4  
15 15 
16 14 
15 15 
10 20 
15 45 
2 6  3 4  
a Two-tenths ml o f  each treatment s o lut ion was 
inje cted int o  the egg air sac. Conc entration is based 
on the amount o f  f reeze-dried ext ract present per ml of 
solution . 
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Sununary 
N ewer methods of proc e s s ing mea t s  along with the development of new meat 
p roducts  will be come more and mo re apparent a s  the meat industry adap t s  to the 
changing life-styles of  Ameri cans. The fast- f ood service indus t ry as we ll as 
the hote l ,  restaurant and ins t i tut ional t rade will be come an ever more important 
marke t for meat p roducts. Elect rical s t imulat ion , mas sa g ing / tumb l ing , 
res t ructured s te aks , ho t-boning and retort p ouch p ackaging rep re sent more re cent 
changes in meat p roduc t s  and proc e s s ing methods. 
Int roduc t i on 
The ult imate object ive of the meat industry i s  t o  provide the consumer 
with a p roduct that has a high degree of  eat ing satisfact ion at a low cos t. 
This object ive mus t  always be remembe red in p roduct development. The meat 
indu s t ry i s  pre sen t ly experiencing a modernizat ion phase. More new p roduct s  
and proce s s e s  are b e ing inve s t igated than ever before. The purpose of this 
modernizat ion phas e  i s  to adap t  to the chang ing life-styles and att i tudes of  
Americans. The f amily is  mor e  mob ile than ever before. The income of  the 
f amily is higher than ever before and the housewife i s  more of ten than not 
s eeking emp loyment. There are also more unmarried youth in the ir late 
twent ies and thirties. There fore , the t rend is for more convenience foods and 
more individual s e rving p ackages. Developers of  new meat p roducts and proce s s e s  
mus t  conside r  the chang ing market opt ions. The t radit ional three marke t s  are : 
( 1) the retail s tore , ( 2 )  the hote l ,  restaurant and ins t itut ional t rade , and 
( 3 )  the fast-food s e rvice indus t ry. Increased mob i l i ty , the increase in the 
numb er of  working housewive s and o ther social factors have reduced the 
p roport ion of  meat s old in t radit ional retail s t ores and inc reased the sales 
of  mea t  p roducts t o  the hot e l , restaurant and ins t itutional t rade and the 
fast-food s e rvice indust ry. By 1 9 8 0 ,  one out of every two meals  will be eaten 
away f rom the home. Since more meals  will be eaten away f rom home , meat and 
meat p roduct development mus t  be dire cted at the hotel , restaurant and 
inst itut i onal t rade and at the f a s t- f oo d  s e rvice industry where the great e s t  
number of  me als w i l l  be  eaten. 
Electrical S t imulat ion 
In the meat indust ry ,  ele c t rical s t imulat ion can be def ined as the 
app licat ion of  ele ctrical current t o  a carcass p r ior to chilling for increas ing 
t enderness.  Electri cal s t imulat ion is the mos t  exc i t ing development to hit  the 
meat indus t ry this decade. Var i ous conunercial uni t s  are p re sently available 
that vary vol t age and impulses dep ending on the purpose. Volt ag e s  r ange from 
1 00 t o  600  vo l t s  at 1 0  t o  3 0  impulses per minu te. 
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Electrical s t imulat ion was first noted  t o  make meat more t ender back in 
the 1 740's when Ben Franklin found that the meat from turkeys that had been 
electrically shocked was "uncommonly t ender . "  The New Zealanders , in the early 
1 9 70's , renewed the int e re s t , but their att emp t s  met with little connne rc ial 
succe ss .  In 1 9 75 , T exas A & M University began d oing extensive research on 
ele c t rical s t imulat i on .  S ome of t he more recent ly dis covere d  advantage s o f  
electrical s t imulation include ( 1 )  extended retail case-life of meat by 1 
additional day , ( 2 )  increas ed t endernes s  by 20 t o  36%, (3)  increased flavor 
desirab ility , (4) reduced energy consump t ion (less chilling and aging t ime 
required ) ,  ( 5 )  less  shrinkage ,  (6 ) more accurate grading at an earlier s t age , 
( 7 )  catalyti c  re lease of enzymes which speeds the aging proce s s  ( only one-half 
the t ime is require d ) , ( 8 )  reduced cold-shortening of musc le f ibers and 
( 9 )  reduced oc currence of heat-ring . The proce s s  als o  adds a new dimens ion 
t o  market ing whi ch increases  consumer inte re s t .  S everal c onnnercial companies 
now market their product under the name of "Tender-shock . "  A carcass b eing 
electrically s t imulate d  is shown in figure 1 .  
Mas saging and Tumb ling 
Mass aging i s  def ined as the mechanical agi t at ion of meat by p addles 
that disrup t s  the internal protein s t ructure of meat s . Tumbling refers t o  the 
rubbing together of chunks of meat , result ing in a roughened outer protein 
layer .  The meat i s  p laced in the machine , tumbled/mas s aged for 4 t o  8 hours 
and then pressed into some form (s quare or round ) . The proce s s  is used 
ext ens ively in processed  p ork items and i s  now b eing appl ied to beef cuts . 
Cooked and New England ham are made in this manner . The purposes of massaging 
and tumbling include ( 1 )  increased water-holding cap acity , ( 2) imp roved meat 
color and (3 ) imp roved meat b ind . A connnercial tumbler/mas sager is shown in 
figure 2 .  
Rest ructured St eaks 
Restructured s t eaks , also called flaked and f ormed s teaks , are relat ively 
new products t o  the meat industry . The purp ose of this p roduct i s  t o  s imulate 
the eating qualities of an actual s teak .  The concep t of rest ructured s teaks 
i s  to use les s  desirab le carcasses  and carcass comp onent s to make a product 
that provides satisfact ory eat ing qualities in order t o  increase the retail 
value of the meat . 
The restructured st eak i s  an exce llent p ortion c ontrol item .  The hotel , 
rest aurant and institutional trade demand consist ency in product appearance 
and qualit y . Portion control is the market ing asp ec t  that requires meat cuts 
t o  b e  consistent in app earance , thickness and weight . Traditional steaks vary 
extensively because of animal variation .  The restructured steaks can b e  
manufactured t o  b e  uni form i n  mos t  trait s ,  thereby s at i sfying the hotel , 
restaurant and inst i tutional t rade's need f or c onsistency . 
The meat i s  frozen and p assed through an Urs chel Comitrol (figure 3 )  
which has an impeller t hat throws the frozen meat against a s eries o f  b lades 
mounted on a s t ationary head (figure 4) . Figure 5 shows the action of the 
impelle r .  The frozen meat i s , theref ore , cut int o wafer thin slices . The 
sliced meat i s  then formed into a log , f rozen , t empered and pressed at 250 t o  
400 p s i  of pres sure into a shap e  s imilar t o  a rib eye . The pressed log i s  then 
refrozen and sub sequently cut into s t eaks . 
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At present , s ome comp anies are t e s t  market ing restructured s t eaks in the 
frozen s t at e . Success of the restructured s teak is exce llent in the hot e l ,  
restaurant and ins titutional t rade but only fair i n  the ret ail s tore . One 
retai l  disadvantage i s  the dull color due t o  the ne ce ss ity t o  sell res t ructured 
s t eaks frozen t o  cust omers who are accustomed t o  buying f re sh red beef s teaks . 
Hot-Boning 
The meat industry i s  the s ixth large s t  user of energy in this country . 
Reduct ion in energy utilization in the meat indust ry may b e  achieved by the 
hot-boning of b eef . Hot -boning can be def ined as the fabricat ion of the 
carcas s as e arly after s laughter as p o s s ib l e . Decreasing the cooling t ime and 
cooler space necess ary t o  chill the boneles s , trimmed meat may de crease energy 
usage by 33 to 6 5 % . Cold- shortening of mus cle which makes meat t ough is a 
probab le result of r ap id chilling of hot-boned beef . Electric al s timulation 
of the carcass b ef ore boning may alleviat e  this problem . 
Packaging 
Two purposes o f  meat p ackaging are to protect the meat against physical 
damage , chemical changes and bacterial contaminat ion and to p re sent it t o  the 
consumer in the mos t  attractive manner p o s s ible . His t orically , meat was sent 
from the p acking house to the s tore in carcass form .  Pre sently , 80 % o f  t he 
b eef in this country i s  b eing distributed in vacuum p ackages . In the future , 
more and more meat i s  going t o  be shipped t o  s tores in gaseous atmospheres 
( 80 %  N2 + 20% co2 ) .  This gas atmo sphere reduces trim loss and i s  cheaper than vacuum packaging . Ano ther p o s s ible future method o f  meat distribution 
i s  the use of trailers that can be vacuumized .  Thi s  i s  called hypobari c  
s torage and i s  b e ing developed b y  Grumann Industries . 
The retort p ouch has recently received considerable att ent ion .  Meat 
can be placed in a retort p ouch which consi s t s  of three materials laminated 
toge ther (fi gure 6) . The meat p ro duct is then cooked in a retort machine . 
The cooked product can then be s tored on the shelf without refrigeration for 
up t o  5 year s . The U . S .  Army has recently disposed of their C rat i ons and has 
ordered food products in over 40 million retort pouches .  The convenience of 
the retort pouch to the consumer i s  mos t  important . The consumer merely needs  
t o  p lace the unopened retort p ouch in hot , boiling water for 3 t o  5 minute s , 
remove the p ouch from the water , open it and p lace the contents on a p late f or 
serving (see f igure 7 ) . 
In conclus ion , the meat industry is a rap idly changing field requ1r1ng 
continued p roduct development t o  keep pace with the changing l ife-styles and 
att itudes of the consumer .  At p resent , research i s  being dire cted at 
convenience foods , improved meat quality and reduct ion in proce s s ing cost s .  
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Figure 1 .  
A carcas s b e ing 
electr ically s t imulated . 
Fi gure 3 .  
An Urschel Comitro l .  
Fi gure 5 .  
The a ction o f  the 
impe ller of an 
Urs che l Comitrol . 
Figure 6 .  
The materials in the 
retort pouch . 
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Figure 2 .  
A tumb ler /mas s ager . 
Figure 4 .  
"''�--�- The stationary head \1111.J�lllltl ::s::e l  Comitrol . 
serving 
in a retort 
D RY MATTER AND NUTR IENT LOSSES 
FOR LARGE ROUND H AY BALES STORED OUTSI DE 
T.S. C h i s h o l m ,  L.D.  Kam stra and F . R .  V i gi l  
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Summary 
End-t o- end storage with space between rows of large hay bales provided f or 
the best storage as comp ared t o  individual spaced bales or pryamid s t acking . 
Dry matter losses were 1 0 . 3 ,  4. 0 and 0 . 8 %  for the pyramid , ind ividual and end­
to-end bale arrangement , respect ively . 
Int roduct ion 
Large round b ales have b ecome a commonly used means for packaging hay . 
Some que s t ions s t ill remain , however , concerning the best techniques f or 
handling , s toring and feeding thes e  p ackages .  
In this s tudy , three diff erent arrangement s  o f  bales were used t o  compare 
storage characteris t ics over a 1 -year period .  
Materials and Methods 
On August 1 8 ,  1 9 7 7 , thirty-three large round bales of mixed prairie hay 
were p laced in s torage f or 1 year . Eight b ales were p laced on the ground with an 
1 8-inch space between bales on all sides ( figure 1 ) . Five bales were p laced 
with ends directly against the opposite bale with an 18-inch space be tween 
rows ( f igure 2 ) . Twenty bales were placed in a pyramid s tack with 1 2  bales on 
the bottom layer , s ix bales on the second layer and two bales at the t op .  
Regardless o f  arrangement , all bales were placed with the ends in a vertical 
position .  The s t orage area was located at the Pasture Research Center near 
Faulkt on , South Dakot a ,  on a well-dra ined hills ide . Annual precipitat ion in 
the area averages 1 9 . 05 inches . The precipitation during the s tudy period was 
22, 1 8  inches . 
Five bales of the individual , two end-t o- end s t orage bales and s ix bales 
of the pyramid were sampled for analysis of mois ture , crude prote in and in vitro 
dry matter dige s t ib ility (IVDMD) init ially and after s t orage . Dry matt er-loss 
after 1 year of s t orage was also determined by ini tial and f inal bale wei ght 
and moisture core samples . 
Results and Discuss ion 
Bales p laced ind ividually on the ground were exposed to rain on open ends 
and required a greater s torage area than other f orms of arrangement ( f igure 1 ) .  
Bales p laced end-to-end in s eparated rows appeared t o  allow for best s t orage , 
although they required more s torage space than the pyramid s t ack ( fi gures 2 
and 3).  App roximately 5 00 t o  600 tons of hay can b e  s tored per acre us ing t he 
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end-to-end arrangement . The pyramid arrangement provided for the most efficient 
use of s torage space but held exces s ive amount s  of mois ture at bale cont act 
point s . The excessive moi sture absorpt ion caused exces s ive deteriorat ion of 
the large round bales as is shown in f igure 4.  Dry matter losses were 1 0 . 3 ,  
4 . 0  and 0 . 8% for the pyrami d ,  individual and end-to-end b ale arrangement ,  
respectively ( t able 1 ) . Lit t l e  difference was not ed in crude protein between 
the three bale arrangement s ,  but in vitro digestib ility appeared to be lowered 
by s torage in the pyramid ( t ab le T). 
It is recommended that the end-t o-end storage o f  hay bales would provide 
for the best s torage of large hay bales , provide d that the bales are placed 
in a location having good surface and subsurface drainage . Bales should be 
p laced perpendicular to  contour such that the b ales do not provide a dam for 
s urface water . 
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Figure 1. Individual large round bale in sto rage .  
Figure 2 .  Large round bal es end-to-end in storag e .  
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Figure 3 .  Pyramid stack of large round bales in storage .  
Figure 4.  Deterioration of large round b ale which was stored in a 
pyramid stack. 
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Table 1. Losses from Large Round Bales Stored 
Outside for One Year 
Dry 
Crude Moisture matter 
Stacking Bale protein, % IVDMD, 01 content, 0' loss /o /o 
system number Start Finish Start Finish Start Finish % 
End-to-end 2 5.47 5.43 40.1 37.0 12.9 12.5 0.9 
End-to-end 5 5.13 5.86 38.1 41. 0 12. 7 12.9 0. 7 
Average 5.30 5.65 39.1 39.0 12.8 12. 7 0.8 
Individual 3 5.39 5.96 37. 5 3 7. 5 13.4 12.2 2.8 
Individual 8 5.34 5.40 34.1 37.5 11. 3 12.9 1. 9 
Individual 9 5.04 4.84 41. 0 36.5 13.4 11. 7 6.0 
Individual 13 4. 71 5.14 40.0 39.1 15.5 10.6 5.9 
Individual 18 5. 75 4.62 36.0 39.1 15.2 11. 7 3.4 
Average 5.25 5.19 37. 7 37.9 13.8 11.8 4.0 
Pyramid 1 5.13 5.62 39.5 32.0 10.5 17.0 4.2 
Pyramid 6 6. 16 5.86 35.5 31. 0 13.3 21. 0 6.4 
Pyramid 14 5.86 5.67 38.5 31.0 13.9 16.6 13.6 
Pyramid 15 4. 72 4.90 38.0 34.5 13. 7 13.4 8.8 
Pyramid 19 4. 77 5.33 37.0 32.5 14.2 23.5 16.4 
Pyramid 20 5.34 5 .10 39.5 32.0 14.4 19.5 12.3 
Average 5.33 5.41 38.0 32.2 13.3 18.5 10.3 
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Summary 
Feed mixture s  as ground corn , minerals and a cat t le supplement fortified 
with vitamin A acetate were st ored f or 24 weeks under convent ional warehouse and 
cold st orage conditions . Vit amin A activity was relat ively stable with the 
ground corn mixture under either method of s t orage . Vi tamin A activity was 
rap idly dest royed in mineral mixture s regardless of st orage condit ions . Under 
warehouse s torage , over 50% of the vitamin A activity in the mineral feed was 
lost after 9 weeks and about 80% after 24 weeks . De struct ion of vitamin A in 
the catt le supplement under warehouse storage was gradual and amounted to about 
44% over the 24-week study . Cold st orage ret arded vitamin A de struct ion with 
the ground corn and supplement feeds but not with the mineral mixtures . The se 
s tudies indicate that feed mixture s cont aining mineral e lement s  and fortified 
with vitamin A should be suppl ied to  cat t le fre shly mixed and at fre quent 
intervals during a feeding perio d .  
Int roduct ion 
Vi t amin A and carotene are readily suscep t ible t o  oxidat ion and ultra-
violet light with result ing loss o f  biological activity . Minerals such as 
copper , cobalt , manganese , iron , z inc and iodine have been shown to  catalyze 
oxidative des truct ion of vitamin A and carotene in mixe d feeds . The environmenta l  
t emperature and humid ity are important factors in rate and degree of des truc tion . 
These climat ic fact ors t ogether with the destructive e f fect of minerals have an 
important bearing on the biological stability o f  vitamin A in live stock feeds 
stored ove r an extended period . 
Early s tudies with cod l iver oil as a source o f  vitamin A provided amp le 
proof of i t s  ins t ability in feeds . Vitamin A supplement manufacturers have 
recognized the stabil ity problem and have developed var ious stabilized vitamin A 
products . Synthetic vitamin A pro duc t s  of the acetate and palmit ate ester form 
have been widely used in the feed industry . Recent ly , vit amin A acetate has 
had wide sp read accep tance in livest ock feeds manufactured for comme rcial us e .  
The fact ors which ret ard or prevent destruct ion o f  vitamin A have not been 
adequately inve s t igated under present methods of s torage and when l ive s t ock 
feeds are stored for varying periods of t ime . The s tudy reported here was 
conduc ted to determine how different type s of feed mixture s and st orage 
condit ions affect the biologi cal activity of vitamin A acetate . The s tudy 
was init iated June 1 9 ,  1 978, cont inued through the summer months and completed 
January 9, 1979 . 
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Procedures 
Three feed mixtures were prepared by mixing various feed ingredients 
with a vitamin A premix in a small, stainless steel batch mixer. A vitamin A 
premix was obtained fresh from a commercial vitamin manufacturer for addition 
to the mixtures. The premix contained 30,000 International Units ( IU) per gram. 
The composition of the feed mixtures is shown in table 1. 
Table 1. Composition of Feed Mixtures, % 
Ingredient 
Ground yellow corn 
Soybean oil meal 
Urea 
Trace mineral salt 
Dicalcium phosphate 
Ground limestone 
Potassium chloride 
Sodium sulfate 
Antibiotic premisa 
Vitamin E premix 
Vitamin A premixc 
Total 
Ground 
corn 
99.63 
0.37 
100.00 
Minerals 
49.81 
24.91 
24.91 
0.37 
100.00 
Cattle 
supple­
ment 
33.48 
46. 20 
3.00 
3.00 
2.00 
6.00 
3.00 
2.40 
0. 35 
0.20 
0.37 
100.00 
a 
Aureomycin-SO contained 50 grams chlortetracycline per 
pougd. 
Contained 500 IU vitamin E per gram. 
c Contained 30,000 IU vitamin A per gram. 
Each feed was mixed as a 75-lb. batch, divided equally into two portions, 
and placed in a 50-lb. commercial paper feed bag. The bags were folded at the 
top and sealed with masking tape. One bag of each feed mixture was placed in 
a conventional warehouse storage building of steel construction used to house 
other feed ingredients. The bags were placed upon the top of other stacked bags 
of feed material and off the floor. No moisture from rain penetrated the 
building. However, the structure allowed in the natural moisture from the 
atmosphere. One bag of each feed mixture was placed in a walk-in freezer 
operating at -4 C. 
Samples from each feed mixture and storage condition were collected weekly 
for 12 weeks and monthly thereafter for 3 months for a total storage period of 
24 weeks. Portions of feed were hand collected at different locations in the 
bagged feed to give a quantity of about 400 grams at each sampling period. This 
was ground through a Wiley mill equipped with a 1 mm screen. The mineral mixtures 
were not ground. The ground and unground feeds were thoroughly mixed and placed 
in tightly closed storage containers for chemical analysis. 
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A 20-gram s amp le ( a ir-dry b a s i s )  was weighed into a 250 ml actinic boiling 
f lask immediately fo llowing s amp l ing and gr ind ing . Dry matter dete rminations 
were made in dup licate on each feed as the s amp le s  were proces sed for chemical 
analysis . The assay for vitamin A was conducted in tr ip l icate according to 
p rocedure s of  the As soc iation of  Of f i c ia l  Analytical Chemi sts ( 1 9 75 )  with 
certain modifi cations . Methyl alcohol was used in the alkaline dige stion 
(hydrolys i s )  and p etro leum ether was used in the extraction procedure . 
Chromatography was not used in the determinations . Concentrat ions of vitamin A 
were determined by use o f  the Carr- Price assay p rocedures and reported as 
micrograms o f  vitamin A al coho l p e r  gram of  mo isture-f ree s amp le . 
The statistical treatment of  the data was by analy s i s  of  variance and 
polynomial regre s s ion p rocedure s .  Stab i l ity o f  vitamin A for each feed stored 
under each storage condition is expres sed by fitting a curve to the data set 
that best des crib ed the r ate of de struct ion of the vitamin . 
Results 
The stability of  vitamin A acetate in mixed feeds stored under warehous e  
conditions i s  shown i n  table 2 and c o ld storage cond itions i n  tab le 3 .  The 
feed mixtures used we re formulated on an air-dry b a s i s  and a quantity of 
vitamin A premix added to p rovide 5 0 , 800 IU of vitamin A per p ound of  mixed 
material . This unitage translates to about 3 4  micrograms of  vitamin A per gram 
as the alcohol form ,  assuming 1 IU i s  equivalent to 0 . 300 micrograms o f  vitamin A 
alcohol . 
Table 2 .  Vitamin A Stab i lity in Feed Mixtures 
Warehouse Stor ag e  
Vitamin A in feed mixture� b mcg vitamin A alcohol /gram ' 
Cattle 
Week of  Ground supp le-
storage corn Minerals ment 
0 50 ;9 3 39 . 9 1  4 8 . 4 7  
1 49 . 6 8 3 7 . 65 46 . 9 2 
2 4 7 . 8 1 3 6 . 2 9 4 7 . 7 8 
3 4 6 . 1 8  3 3 . 9 5 4 3 . 75 
4 45 . 0 3  3 3 . 5 7  39 . 1 2 
5 45 . 3 1 28 . 29 35 . 7 8 
6 44 . 65  28 . 1 3 3 7 . 5 2 
7 44 . 35 22 . 5 7 3 7 . 7 8  
8 45 . 6 4 22 . 2 2  3 6 . 7 4  
9 45 . 34 1 8 . 9 7  3 6 . 2 6 
1 0  45 . 39 1 9 . 20 3 6 . 46 
1 1  45 . 2 8 1 7 . 4 8 3 3 . 6 6 
1 2  4 4 . 5 1  1 4 . 2 7 3 2 . 87 
1 6  44 . 6 0 1 3 . 20 3 1 . 8 8 
20 4 2 . 32 1 2 . 4 3 2 7 . 1 6 
2 4  4 2 . 00 9 . 32 26 . 7 3  
a Moi sture-free basis . 
b Average o f  t r ip licate ana ly se s .  
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Tab le 3 .  Vitamin A Stab ility in Feed Mixture s 
Co ld Storage 
Vi tamin A in feed mixture s b mcg vitamin A alcohol /grama ' 
Cattle 
Week of Ground supple-
storage corn Minerals ment 
0 5 0 . 93 39 . 9 1 48 . 47 
1 49 . 86 3 8 . 42 48 . 0 8 
2 49 . 93 38 . 30 48 . 32 
3 48 . 44 30 . 97 48 . 96 
4 46 . 90 30 . 7 4 48 . 92 
5 48 . 3 1 3 3 . 5 6  48 . 86 
6 48 . 5 2 34 . 69 48 . 42 
7 48 . 0 6 35 . 25 48 . 05 
8 47 . 6 6 35 . 2 4 47 . 61 
9 46 . 7 6 35 . 1 8 48 . 2 1 
1 0  47 . 0 6 35 . 29 48 . 89 
1 1  47 . 20 35 . 38 46 . 20 
1 2  46 . 6 2 3 2 . 2 8  45 . 05 
1 6  46 . 80 24. 2 1  45 . 2 1 
2 0  46 . 2 3 1 5 . 41 45 . 2 1 
24 45 . 97 1 2 . 40 45 . 72 
: Mo isture-free basis . 
Average of triplicate analyse s . 
Dif ferences in the init ial dry matter content o f  the feeds were obse rved .  
The ground corn mixture was 8 7 . 5 % dry matter , while the mineral mixture was 
98 . 9 %  and the cattle supp lement 89 . 1 % .  When adj usted to a moi sture-free basis , 
the three feeds theore ti cally were t o  cont ain 38 . 36 ,  3 3 . 95 and 3 7 . 6 7 micrograms 
of vitamin A alcohol per gram ,  respectively , f or each f ee d  mixture . Chemical 
ans lyses showed the concentration to be 5 0 . 9 ,  39 . 9  and 48 . 5  micrograms of 
vitamin A al cohol for the ground corn mixture , the minerals and the cattle 
supp lement , respective ly , on a mois ture- free bas i s . 
The assay value s were used throughout the statisti cal analyses in evaluating 
the stability o f  vit amin A. The dis crepancy between the theoretical and as s ayed 
values could have b een the result of samp ling , mixing and we ighing errors . As say 
procedures require small quant ities of samp le and errors of this type may have 
a maj or inf luence on the result ing values . 
The rate of destruction of vitamin A in the ground corn feed in warehouse 
s t orage is shown in figure 1 and when it was kept in cold s t orage in f igure 2 .  
Stabil ity o f  vitamin A was generally good with each method o f  storage . The 
vitamin A activity in ground corn feed under warehouse storage dropped sharply 
during the first 4 weeks with little change to the end of the 24-week perio d ,  
The corn store d under cold condit ions showed a small but linear destruct ion of 
vitamin A .  The decrease was from 49 micrograms init ially t o  45 micrograms at 
the end of the s torage perio d .  This amount would be considered rather 
ins i gnificant . 
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Figure s 3 and 4 i llustrate the rate of vitamin A destruction in a mine ral 
mixture under the two methods of storage . The vitamin A activity in the 
warehouse or conventional storage structure declined rather rap idly to 1 6  weeks 
of storage and then was relative ly stab le to 24 weeks . The decrease was from 
41 micrograms to 1 2  mi crograms over this period of time , which amounts to about 
80 % of the initial vitamin A activity be ing destroye d .  Thi s  app eared to be due 
to the oxi dizing properties of the mineral elements contained in the mixtures . 
The stab ility of vitamin A in mineral mixtures under c old storage generally 
f ollowed the s ame trend as with the warehouse storage . There was, however, a 
s light increase in vitamin A activity beginning at the fifth week and remaining 
rather constant to the e leventh week before dropping off  sharp ly at the end of the 
storage period . The reason for this response cannot be readily exp lained . 
Vitamin A destruction in the cattle supplement under the two storage 
conditions is il lustrated in figures 5 and 6 .  Vitamin A activity gradually 
decreased over the 24 weeks . The decrease was from 48 micrograms initially 
to 2 7  micrograms per gram at the end of 24 weeks . Thi s rep resents about a 44% 
destruction in vitamin A activity . Losses of vitamin A were small and took a 
l inear trend with the cattle supplement he ld under cold storage conditi ons . 
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E FFECT OF VITA M I N  A INJECTIONS 
ON B LOOD AND L IVER LEVELS 
IN CATTLE FED LOW-CAROTENE DIETS 
R . M .  Lut her, L.B. Em bry, L.F. Bush and R .  Rosen boom 
Department of A n i mal Science Report 
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Summary 
Three experiment s  were conduc ted with fattening steers t o  s tudy the effect 
of 2 . 5  and 5 . 0  million Internat i onal Units (IU) of  vitamin A administ ered as 
inj ect ions on perf ormance and blood and l iver levels of vitamin A.  Steers in 
the noninj ected groups were not rece iving adequate vitamin A nutrit ion as 
indicated by lowered blood p lasma and /or liver s tores of the vitamin . Inj ection 
of 2 . 5  million IU of vitamin A incre ased b oth blood p lasma and liver leve ls of 
vitamin A .  The addit ion of another 2 . 5  million IU t o  achieve a higher dosage 
level increase d p lasma vitamin A levels in two of three trials . However , this 
level of inj ection had only a small additional effect on liver s t orage of the 
vitamin . The higher dosage level did not result in a proport ional increase in 
l iver vitamin A reserve s . Vi tamin A inj ect ions of 2 . 5  million IU result ed in 
adequate vit amin A nutrition as indicated by blood plasma and l iver s t orage 
values under conditions of these experiments . 
Introduct i on 
Previous carotene and vitamin A nutrition and the s tatus of liver s t ores 
are not generally known when cattle are p laced in the feedlot for fat tening . 
A supplement is commonly provided t o  insure adequate vitamin A nutrition .  
Administering vitamin A a s  a s ingle one t ime inj ection when cat t le ent er the 
f eedlot is a convenient method of supplying the vitamin . Quantity needed may 
be the amount t o  provide the requirement for periods of 2 t o  3 up t o  6 or 8 or 
more months .  Therefore , the effect  of dosage leve l of inj ected vitamin A on 
efficiency of utilization t o  maintain op t imum blood levels and adequate l iver 
s t orage of the vitamin is of maj or concern where i t ·  is de s ired to provide the 
d�ily require d amount by inj ect ion over periods of several months . 
The obj ective s of these experiment s  were twof old , firs t , t o  s tudy the 
effects of length of feeding period and dos age leve l of inj ected vitamin A on 
vitamin A s tatus of s t eers fed a low carot ene f inish ing rat i on without supp le­
ment al vitamin A, and , second , to s tudy the effect of dosage leve l of inj ected 
vitamin A on liver storage of the vitamin f ollowing a period of feeding con­
s idered to have resul t ed in maj or depletion of prior body store s of the vitamin . 
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Procedures 
Experiment 1 - Dosage Leve l  and Length of  Feed ing 
Trial 1 (]]__ days ) . Twenty- four yearling s teers of  Here ford and Hereford 
cros sbreeding were used in the experiment . The cattle were p reviously used in a 
growth s tudy t o  evaluate oat hay and oat haylage . The cattle re ceived a full 
feed of  oat forage without add itional grain and were not of  des irab le marke t 
weight or quality at the end of  the growth s tudy . The steers averaged 1 0 1 1  lb . 
and were allotted t o  three p ens of eight steers each . Init ial and f inal wei ght s 
were recorded following an overnight stand without feed and wat er . 
A 3-week adj ustment p eriod preceded the trial during which t ime the cat t le 
were fed corn silage ( 1 9 7 7  crop ) and rolled corn grain and supplement . The 
s ilage was gradually reduced to 8 lb . per st eer daily , wet bas i s , and corn 
increased to a full feed . Short ly after the tr ial began , mechanical trouble 
deve loped in the s ilo cont aining corn s i lage and the cat t le were switched to 
oat haylage and fe d 8 lb . per s t ee r  daily . Oat haylage supplies be came exhaus ted 
and the cattle were fed baled oat hay at the same daily rate of  dry matter as 
oat haylage . A protein supplement was fed at a rate of 1 lb . per s t eer daily . 
Composit ion of  the supp lement was ground she lled corn , 1 4 . 1 % ;  soybe an oil meal , 
69 . 9 % ;  ground limestone , 1 0 . 0% ;  and trace mineral salt , 6 . 0 % .  These rati ons 
would not be expected to result in maj or stores of  vitamin A .  
Three vitamin A treatments were admini stered a t  the ini tiat ion o f  the 
5 7-day exp eriment . One p en of steers rece ived no supplemental vitamin A .  
Ano ther pen received 2 . 5  million I U  o f  vitamin A .  A third p en rece ive d 
5 . 0  million IU o f  vitamin A .  The vitamin A used was TEVCO A2X water immersible 
p roduct which was administ ered int ramus cularly as a s ingle dose . 
Samp les of  whole b lood were colle cted initially and at the comp letion o f  
the experiment . Plasma was obt ained and subj ected to  chemic al analyses t o  
determine carotene and vitamin A concentrat ions . Samp les o f  liver t i s sue were 
collected at s laughter and analyzed for carotene and vitamin A .  
Trial 2 ( 1 1 2  days ) . Twenty-three steers of  mixed Heref ord and Heref ord 
cros sbreeding were used in this exp eriment . The s t eers averaged 898 lb . at the 
s tart of  the 1 1 2-day feeding t rial . The cat tle used in this s tudy were fed and 
managed the same as those used in trial 1 for the t ime p rior to the adj ustment 
period and during the experiment . 
The procedure s  for we ighing the cat tle , administ ering the vitamin A 
treatments , samp ling b lood and collect ion of  liver samp le s  and analysis o f  blood 
and liver samp le s  were essentially the s ame as out lined for trial 1 .  Since the 
experiment was longer ( 1 1 2 day s )  than the previous t rial , a samp le of blood 
was colle cted midway through the experiment to monitor blood leve ls of  caro tene 
and vitamin A .  
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Exp eriment 2 - Vi t amin A Dep leted Cat t le 
A t o t al of  36 s t eers of Angus or Angus x Hereford breeding were used for 
th is experiment . The s t eers averaged 770 lb . and were allotted to s ix pens of 
s ix s t eers each . Prior to the s t art of  this experiment , the steers were fed 
a full feed of corn s ilage and 2 lb . p er head daily of  a p rot ein supp lement . 
The die ts fed t o  the cat t le during the t rial cons isted o f  either who le or 
rolled oat grain with three p ens of c at t le per oat treatment . All catt le 
received a supplement cons i s t ing of 7 5 %  ground corn, 1 5 %  ground lime s t one and 
1 0 %  trace mineral salt . The supp lement was made int o 3 / 1 6 - inch pelle t s  and 
was fed at a rate of 1 lb . per s t eer daily . 
The s t eers were imp lanted with Synovex-S at the start  of  the t rial . The 
s teers were fed the oat diets for 1 20 days and then the vitamin A inj ection 
treatments were administ ered . One p en of st eers fed each o f  the oat treatments 
received no vi t amin A .  Another pen received 2 . 5  million IU of  vi tamin A and 
a th ird pen received 5 . 0  million IU o f  vitamin A .  The vitamin treatment was 
given by intramus cular inj ect ion as a s ingle dose . The vitamin A used was 
TEVCO A2X water immer s ible product containing 1 , 000 , 000 IU of vitamin A per 
cubic centimeter . 
S amp les of whole b lood were taken by j ugular venipunc ture on the day of  
inj ect ion and 8 days after inj ect ion . The cat t le were s laughtered 1 0  days 
following the inj ect ion treatment s and samples of liver t is sue were colle c t ed 
and frozen for analy s i s . Blood p lasma and liver samp les were analyzed for 
concentrat ions of  carotene and vitamin A .  
Ini t i al and 
t reatment study . 
feed and wa t er .  
s tudy t o  monit or 
final filled and shrunk weights were recorded with the oat 
The shrunk weigh t s  were taken after an overni gh t  s t and without 
Filled weights were t aken periodically during the 1 2 0-day 
changes in body weight with low- carot ene feeding . 
Resul t s  
Experiment 1 - Dosage Level and Length of  Feeding 
Trial 1 .  Fee dlot p erformance data are p resented in t able 1 .  The numb er 
of  s teers used in this tr ial was small with a re latively short feeding period 
of 57 day s . The cat t le weighed over 1 000 lb . when the vitamin A treatment s  were 
admini st ered . The data provide an ind icat ion of  rate of  gain and the amount 
of feed the cattle were consuming . The s t eers inj ected with 2 . 5  and 5 . 0 mi llion 
IU o f  vitamin A consumed more feed and gained at a more rap id rate than s t eers 
receiving no vitamin A .  However ,  feed required per uni t  o f  gain was about the 
s ame for the s t eers receiv ing no vitamin A as  for the s t e ers inj e c t ed with the 
vitamin . There was no visual evidence of vitamin A defici ency in the trial . 
Blood p lasma and liver concentrations o f  carotene and vit amin A are 
shown in t ab le 2 .  Carot ene leve ls in plasma are inf luenced largely by int ake of  
dietary carot ene . The c arot ene values indicate that the oat haylage and corn 
grain in the diet were providing s ome carotene , but that the amount was well 
b elow that observed with c arotene-rich die t s . 
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Table 1 .  Feedlot Performance o f  St eers--Trial 1 
(August 25-0ct ob er 20 , 1 9 7 8--57  days) 
Vitamin A inj ect ion treatment s  
Numb er of steers 
Avg .  init ial wt . ,  lb . 
Avg . final wt . ,  lb . 
Avg .  daily gain , lb . 
Avg .  daily feed , lb . (as  fed)  
Corn s ilage a Oat haylage a Oat hay 
Rolled ·  shelled corn 
Supplement b Free-cho ice mineral 
Total 
Feed /cwt . gain , lb . (as 
Corn s ilage 
Oat haylage 
Oat hay 
Rolled shelled corn 
Supplement 
Free-choice mineral 
Total 
fed) 
No 2 . 5  million 5 . 0  million 
vitamin A IU IU 
8 8 8 
1 0 1 9  1 0 1 0 1 004 
1 2 00 1 2 15 1 1 9 7  
3 . 1 8  3 . 6 1 3 . 40 
1 .  7 3  2 . 0 8 2 . 38 
3 . 40 3 . 6 0 3 . 25 
3 . 2 6 4 . 0 6 4 . 0 4 
20 . 1 4 25  . 1 4 2 2 . 95 
0 . 9 6 0 . 9 8 0 . 9 8 
2 9 . 5 7  35 . 8 6 3 3 . 60 
54 5 8  7 0  
1 0 7  1 00 95  
1 02 1 1 2 1 1 9 
6 3 3 6 9 6  6 7 4  
30 2 7  2 9  
9 2 6  9 9 3  9 8 7  
a Oat hay o r  haylage subst ituted f o r  corn silage when me chanical problems 
devE loped in the s ilo cont aining corn s ilage . 
Consump t ion not determine d .  
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Tab le 2 .  Concent rat ions of  Carotene and Vitamin A in Blood P lasma and 
Liver Tis sue of  Steers--Trial 1 
(Augus t  25-0ct ober 20 , 1 9 7 8--5 7 day s )  
Number of  steers 
Blood p lasma carotene , mcg / 100 ml 
Initial ( 8-25 - 7 8 )  
Final ( 1 0-20- 7 8 )  
Blood p lasma vitamin A,  mc g/ 1 0 0  ml 
Ini tial ( 8-25-78)  
Final ( 1 0-2 0- 7 8 )  
Liver tis sue carotene , mcg / g  
Final ( 1 0-2 2-78)  
Live r tis sue vitamin A ,  mcg / g  
Final ( 1 0-2 2- 7 8 )  
Vitamin A injection treatments 
No 2 . 5  million 5 . 0  million 
vitamin A IU IU 
8 
8 7 . 0 1  
8 9 . 32 
33 . 80 
2 6 . 5 7  
2 . 04 
4 . 26 
8 
82 . 82 
82 . 6 7  
25 . 80 
3 7 . 09 
1 .  9 6  
1 1 . 0 8 
8 
1 1 7 .  4 3  
1 0 6 . 3 7 
3 6 . 89 
4 4 . 5 9  
1 .  9 2  
1 5 . 9 7  
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Final p lasma vitamin A leve ls for steers rece iving no vitamin A were lower 
than the initial value s ,  ind icat ing that the animals were b e ing dep leted o f  
the vitamin . S t eers that re ceived the 2 . 5  and 5 . 0  million I U  of  vitamin A 
inj ections had highe r plasma vitamin A levels and greater vitamin A s t o rage in 
the l iver than steers no t rece iving vitamin A .  Both b lood and l iver values for 
inj ected group s are indicat ive of  ade quate vitamin A nutr ition during the t ime 
of the experiment . Higher values resulted from the larger dosage of  vitamin A .  
Trial 2 .  The p erformance of steers used in the 1 1 2-day fattening tr ial 
are presented in t able 3 .  There were no import ant difference s in rate of gain , 
feed consump t i on or feed e f f i c iency with respe c t  t o  the t re atments used ove r a 
longer feeding period . Al s o ,  there were no visible s igns of  vitamin A def iciency 
in the noninj ected group . 
Blood p lasma and l iver concentrat ions o f  carotene and vitamin A are shown 
in t able 4 .  Levels of  c arotene in blood plasma show some var iation with no 
important difference s b e tween vitamin A treatment s .  Final carotene value s were 
higher than at the init ial and intermediate samp ling time s ,  indicat ing higher 
intake s  of carotene during the latter part of  the experiment . There were no 
maj or dif ferences in p lasma vitamin A l evels with the inj e c t ion tre atments at 
any of the samp ling times . 
Liver vitamin A value s for the noninj e cted steers indicate that the l ivers 
were essential ly dep le t e d .  However , blood p lasma vitamin A l evels would be 
cons idered adequate with no s ign s of  vitamin A de fic iency . Plasma vitamin A 
values were lower than for the inj ected group s .  The 2 . 5  mil lion IU vitamin A 
treatment re sulted in some increase in l iver st ores and h ighe r p l asma vitamin A 
values . Higher s t ores o f  liver vitamin A were ob served with the 5 . 0  mil lion IU 
inj ections , but p lasma levels of vitamin A were essentially the same . Liver 
vitamin A reserves were low with all treatment s .  The 2 . 5  million IU inj e ct ion 
was adequate as indicated by p lasma vitamin A levels and the absence of def ic iency 
symp toms . 
Exp eriment 2 - Vit amin A Dep le ted Catt le 
The feedlot p erformance of  steers fed a low-carotene die t of  oats grain is  
presented in t able 5 .  The oat die t s  without additional vitamin A supp lementat ion 
would be exp e c ted to result in low leve l s  of  caro tene int ake and a lowering of 
vitamin A body st ore s during the tr ial . 
Rat e  of growth and f a t t ening as indicated by gains recorded period ically 
over the 1 2 0-day feeding per iod show no evidence of  vitamin A def i ciency . 
Lowered gains were observed the first  29 days due t o  the cat t le going o f f  feed 
with development of  acute acido s i s . The overall average daily gains were 
s omewhat lower with the oat diets than has been ob served in experiment s whe re 
corn grain was the maj or comp onent o f  the die t . 
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Table 3 .  Fee dlot Performance of  St eers--Trial 2 
(August 1 5 -December 1 5 , 1 9 7 8-- 1 1 2  day s )  
Vi t amin A inj e c t ion tre atment s 
No 2 . 5  million 5 . 0 million 
vitamin A IU IU 
Numb er of s teers 7 8 7a 
Avg . init ial wt . , lb . 898 894 9 09 
Avg .  f inal wt . ,  lb . 1 2 69  1 26 4  1 2 34 
Avg . daily gain , lb . 3 . 3 1 3 . 3 1 2 . 9 0 
Avg . daily fee d ,  lb . ( as fed)  
Corn s ilageb 
1 .  2 1  0 . 95 1 .  2 1  
Oat hay�age 7 . 2 3 7 . 30 6 . 40 
Oat hay 1 .  5 2  1 . 5 2  1 .  4 3  
Rolled corn 2 4 .  9 6  2 3 . 40 2 4 . 68 
Supp lement 1 . 00 0 . 9 8 0 . 9 7 
Total 35 . 7 6 3 4 . 1 5 34 . 6 9 
Feed/cwt . gain , lb . 
Corn silage 3 7  2 9  4 2  
Oat haylage 2 1 9  2 2 1  2 2 1  
Oat hay 4 6  4 6  49  
Rolled corn 7 5 4  7 0 8  35 1 
Supplement 3 0  3 0  3 4  
Total 1 08 6  1 0 3 4  1 1 9 7  
: One steer died o f  unknown causes . 
Oat hay or haylage sub s t i tuted for corn silage when me chanical problems 
deve loped in the silo containing corn silage . 
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Tab le 4 .  Concentrat ions o f  Caro tene and Vi t amin A in
.
Blo od Plasma and 
Liver Ti s sue of St eers--Trial 2 
( August 25-December 1 5 ,  1 9 78-- 1 1 2  day s )  
Number of  steers 
Blood plasma carotene , mcg / 1 0 0  ml 
Ini t ial ( 8- 25 - 7 8 )  
Intermediat e ( 1 0- 2 0 - 7 8 )  
Final ( 1 2 - 1 5- 7 8 ) 
Blood p lasma vit amin A ,  mc g/ 1 0 0  ml 
Ini tial ( 8- 2 5 - 7 8 )  
Int ermediate ( 1 0- 2 0- 7 8 )  
Final ( 1 2- 1 5 - 7 8 )  
Liver ti ss ue carotene , mcg / g  
Final ( 1 2- 1 5- 7 8 )  
Liver t i s sue vi t amin A ,  mcg / g  
Final ( 1 2- 1 8- 7 8)  
Vi tamin A inj e ct ion treatmen t s  
N o  2 . 5  million 5 . 0  mill ion 
vitamin A IU IU 
7 
87 . 1 0 
9 4 . 4 2 
1 6 3 . 9 6  
3 2 . 2 2 
24 . 9 8 
26 . 2 1 
2 . 80 
0 . 8 6 
8 
1 1 0 . 4 8 
86 . 1 2 
1 5 8 . 04 
3 7 . 1 4 
3 7 . 5 0 
30 . 0 3 
2 . 75 
1 . 6 5  
S a 
9 2 . 6 9 
88 . 6 4 
1 3 2 . 0 1  
3 7 . 4 3 
3 8 . 9 9 
29 . 3 8 
2 . 6 4 
3 . 1 8 
a One st eer died October 3 0 , 1 9 7 8 . Ana lyt ical value s after this date are 
for 7 s t eers . Liver value s are for 7 steers . 
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Table 5 .  Steer Wei ghts  and Gains Dur ing Feeding Period--Expe r iment 2 
( S ep t ember 2 8 , 1 9 7 8-January 2 5 , 1 9 7 9 -- 1 20 days ) 
· 
Number o f  s t eers 
Avg . ini t i a l  wt . ,  lb . ( shrunk) 
Avg .  f inal wt . ,  lb . ( s hrunk) 
Avg .  total gain , lb . c 
0 - 2 9  days 
2 9 - 5 6  days 
5 6-85 days 
85 - 1 2 0  days 
0- 1 20 days 
Avg . daily gain , lb .
cl 
Vi t amin A 
No 
v i t amin A 
l lb 
7 7 0  
1 0 4 1  
1 2  
9 6  
80 
74 
2 6 2  
2 . 2 6 
. . . a inJ e c t 1on treatment s  
2 . 5  mill ion 5 . 0  milli on 
IU IU 
1 2  
7 7 0  
1 0 3 7  
36 
87  
89  
52  
2 6 5  
2 . 2 3 
1 2  
7 70 
1 0 38 
54  
7 6  
8 1  
5 9  
2 7 0  
2 . 24 
a Vi t amin A inj e c t i on tre atment s  administ ered at comp let ion o f  1 20 -day 
feeging t r ial . 
One s t eer died of acidos i s  early in the f eeding period . 
� Filled we ight bas is . 
Adj us ted daily gains are based on carcass we i ght and a dre s s ing 
percentage o f  6 2 % . 
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Concent rat ions of  carotene and vitamin A in blood p lasma and l iver t i s sue 
are p re sented in t ab le 6 .  Ini tial p lasma carotene and vitamin A levels indicate 
a high vitamin A s tatus for all group s  of  cat t le at the s tart o f  the trial . 
There fore , the cattle were not dep leted to the low leve ls ob serve d in the 
p revious t rials . Final plasma vitamin A for t he noninj ected s·teers indicates 
a borderline leve l as t o  def i c iency of  the vitamin . The 2 . 5  mil lion IU vitamin A 
inj e ct ion increased both p lasma and liver concent rat ions of  vitamin A .  An 
additional 2 . 5  million IU elevat ed p lasma vitamin A leve ls but increased 
s torage of the vitamin in l iver only slight ly over the 2 . 5  million IU leve l .  
The t e chnique empl oyed in this s tudy t o  measure dose response o f  vitamin A 
has been used to measure e f f i c iency of ab sorp t ion of vitamin A .  The smal l  
diff erence in liver s t orage between the two leve ls inj ected i n  this experiment 
with cat tle might be  due t o  inadequate t ime allowed be tween inj ect ion and 
s laughter or s t orage of the vitamin in other t is sue s . However ,  the liver is  
the maj or s i t e  o f  s t orage . The data are not adequate t o  determine the 
effi ciency of vit amin A s torage as related to dosage admini s tered . A true 
measure would be to fo llow l iver s t orage and evidence of def ic iency s igns over 
extended periods following inj ect ion .  
Table 6 .  Concentrat ions of  Carotene and Vi t amin A in Blood Plasma and 
Liver Tis sue of Steers Fed Oat s Grain--Experiment 2 
( S ep t ember 28 , 1 9 7 8-January 25 , 1 9 7 9 - - 1 2 0  day s )  
Numb er of  observations 
Blood p l asma carot ene , mcg / 1 0 0  m l  
Ini t i al ( 1 0- 6 - 7 8 )  
Preinj e ction ( 1 - 2 6 - 7 9 )  
Final ( 2- 2- 7 9 )  
B lood p lasma vi t amin A, mcg / 1 00 ml 
Ini tial ( 1 0-6- 7 8 )  
Preinj e ct i on ( 1- 2 6- 7 9 )  
Final (2-2- 7 9 ) ** 
Liver carot ene , mcg / g  
Final 
Liver vitamin A ,  mcg / g  
Final* 
Vit amin A 
No 
vitamin A 
l lb 
2 6 1 . 3  
40 . 82 
2 6 . 94 
4 4 . 9 6 
23 . 81 
1 6 . 45 
0 . 85 
5 . 7 8 
. . . a 1nJ ect1on t reatment s 
2 . 5 million 5 . 0 million 
IU IU 
1 2  1 2  
2 7 2  . 0  284 . 2  
23 . 50 26 . 36 
1 7 . 9 7 2 1 . 6 3  
4 1 . 7 9  4 2 . 5 6 
20 . 44 1 8 . 20 
3 1 . 9 7 42 . 7 1 
0 . 9 1  0 . 86 
1 4 . 23 1 6 . 6 3 
a Adminis t ered intramus cularly as a s ingle dos e t o  s t eers f o llowing oats 
gr�n f eeding f or 1 20 days . 
One s t eer died of  acidosis early in the f e eding p eriod . 
* Diff erences b etween treatments s igni fi cant at P< . 05 .  
** Differences b e tween t reatment s s ignifi c ant at P< . 0 1 . 
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Summary 
Whole and rolled oat s were compared in f inishing rat ions for steers . On 
basis of  feedlot performance calculated f rom carcass we ight and 6 0 %  yield , 
s teers fed rolled oats gained faster ( 1 0 . 5 %) and more e f f ic ient ly ( 1 1 . 6 %)  than 
those fed whole oat s .  Carca s s  characteris t i c s  measured f avore d steers fed 
rolled oat s and having s l ightly heavier carcasses . 
The oat rat ions did not c omp are f avorab ly with normal ly expected 
performance from high-concent rate rat ions with corn as the maj or grain . Other 
research is  needed to properly evaluate oats as  a maj or feed grain in cat tle 
f inishing rat ions . 
Int roduct ion 
Oat s are a maj or grain crop in South Dakota with an annual product ion in 
the order of  1 00 million bushe ls . This  crop has an advant age in that i t s  
growing season is such that early sp ring mo is ture may be adequate for good 
yie lds of  grain and f o rage in some areas of the state where corn may not be a 
dependable crop . 
Oat gra in as a cattle feed has an advantage ove r corn in a higher prot ein 
content . Theref ore , less  supp lemental prote in would b e  needed . However ,  oat 
gra in is sub s t ant ially higher in f iber than corn grain , thus resul t ing in a 
lower energy value . For s imilar leve ls of  product ion as with corn grain , less  
roughage should b e  fed with oat s .  A p rob lem here is the large variab ility in 
test  we ight which should be expected to have important influence s on the feeding 
value and ways in wh i ch oat grain might be used to the greate s t  advantage . 
Fiber and dige s t ible nutr ient content s of  oat s are about tho se of a 
corn-hay mixture in a rat ion of  about 6 0  parts corn to  40 p arts hay . This 
would indicate that oat grain should be  used as  a subst itute for roughage as 
well as other grain in f inishing rat ions intended for high leve ls of  produc t i on . 
Bene f i t s  from various me thods of preparat ion are also of  some concern when oats 
become s a maj or ingre dient in the rat ion . 
In this experiment , oat grain was fed as the only ingredient in the 
rat ion other than mineral supplement s .  A low vitamin A s tatus was des ired at 
terminat ion of the experiment . No vitamin A supp lementat ion was used , but blood 
leve ls of  vitamin A were monitored and cons idered ade quat e dur ing the course of 
the experiment . Comparisons were made between who le and rolled grain . 
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Procedure 
Thirty-s ix steers (Angus or Angus-Hereford) averaging 770 lb . were allot ted 
t o  s ix pens of  s ix e ach on the basis of  we ight and breed group . Three pens of 
cattle were fed a whole oat rat ion , while the other three were fed rolle d  oats . 
A p e lleted supp lement consist ing of 7 5 %  f ine ly ground corn grain , 1 5 %  limestone 
and 1 0 %  trace mineral s alt was fed at 1 lb . per head daily . Oat grain was 
rolled t o  a f inenes s  so that very few whole kernel s  were p re sent . 
The cattle were adapted to the oat rations over a p eriod o f  1 0  days during 
whi ch a corn s i lage-haylage ( alfalfa-brome ) mixture was fed at decreas ing amounts 
while increas ing gra in . Oat grain was fed to appetite  for the remainder of the 
experiment . 
Some diff iculty was encount ered in the changeover to  the all-concent rate 
rati on . This  was comp ounded by a feeding error result ing in a greater increase 
in grain than scheduled for 1 day . It was observed that the cattle fed rolled 
oats were more adversely affected . One s t eer died from acidosis in the rolled 
oats group . 
Samp les of  oat grain were ob tained at about weekly intervals during the 
experiment for det erminat ions of mo isture and test weight . Average value s for 
mo isture and test weight were 1 0 . 49 %  and 3 8 . 5  p ound s . Ro lled oats were f rom 
the same source and dens ity per bushe l after rolling was 26 . 4  pounds . 
Result s 
Res ults for the experiment are shown in table 1 .  Steers fed rolled oats 
had a higher dre s s ing percent and heavier carcass we ight . Since initial weight 
was about the same f or the two treatment group s , dif ferences in carcas s weight s 
are cons idered to more accurately ref le ct treatment dif ferences than would live 
we ight s .  Therefore , we ight gain and feed effic iency data are shown adj usted on 
the basis of carcass weight and a yield of 6 0 %  which was app roximate ly the 
average for all cat t le in the experiment . St eers fed whole oat s consumed 
s lightly more oat s . They gained at a lower rate ( 1 0 . 5 % )  than those fed rolled 
oats . Feed efficiency , theref ore , was less for steers fed the rolled oat 
ration . The difference amounted to 1 1 . 6 % and was due largely to  dif ference s 
in amount of oat s . A charge for rolling equal to  1 1 . 6 % o f  the cost of  oats 
could have been made with no increase in feed c o s t s  in the experiment . 
Carcass chara cter i s t i c s  measured f avored s teers fed the ro lled oat rat ion . 
These l ike ly are primar i ly reflect ions o f  the s lightly heavier carcasses . 
Weight gain was less  and feed requirement s higher for these oat rat ions 
than would be expected with high- concent rate rat ions with corn as the maj or 
grain . It would app e ar that oat grain should be  used as a rep lacement for 
roughage as well as grain for perf ormance to  be comp arable with that ob taine d 
with corn . Additional work i s  nee ded on th is  as wel l  as  more research on 
proce s s ing metho ds to properly evaluate oats as a maj or feed grain for 
f ini shing catt le . 
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Table 1 .  Whole or Ro lled Oats for Finishing S t eers 
( S ep t emb er 28 , 1 9 7 8 ,  t o  January 26 , 1 9 7 9 -- 1 20 day s )  
I t em 
Numb er of s t eers 
Avg . ini ti al wt . ,  lg . 
Avg . final wt . ,  lb . 
b Avg . daily gain , lb . 
Avg .  daily feed , as fe d ,  
Silage-haylage mixc 
Oat grain 
Supp lement 
Total 
Feed per lb . gain , 
Silage-haylage mix 
Oat grain 
Supp lement 
Total 
Carcass wt . ,  l� . 
Marbling s core 
Quality grade g 
lb . 
Yield grade 
Heart -pelvic-kidney fat , % 
Whole oats 
1 8  
7 7 1  
1 0 2 3  
2 . 1 0 
1 . 83 
20 . 7 0 
. 9 7  
23 . 5 0 
. 8 7 
9 . 86 
. 4 6 
1 1 . 1 9 
6 1 4 e 
5 . 29 
1 9 . 00 
2 . 7 1  
2 . 4 4  
Ro lled oats  
1 7 a 
769  
1047  
2 . 3 2 
1 . 8 3 
20 . 1 1 
. 9 7  
2 2 .  9 1  
. 7 9 
8 . 6 7  
. 4 2 
9 . 89 
628  
5 . 5 3  
1 9 . 4 7 
2 . 4 1  
2 . 6 8 
a One s t eer died from acido s i s . Result s  p resent ed for 1 7  
heag . 
Adj us ted on the bas i s  of carcass wei ght and a yield of  60% . 
c Corn s i lage and alfalfa-brome haylage fed f i r s t  1 0  days 
of axperiment when adap t ing t o  the oat grain r at i ons . 
Calculated from feed consumed and adj usted daily gain . 
� Carcass data mis s ing for one steer . 
Small amount = 5 ,  modest amount 6 .  g Low choice = 1 9 , average cho ice = 20 . 
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Summary 
Result s  of  this f inishing experiment show no bene f ic ial e f fe c t s  from the 
Hei-Gro device on basis  of we ight gain or feed e f fi ciency . 
Po sit ion of  heifers in relat ion to  steers appeared unimp ortant when there 
was as much as a 1 6- foot alley s ep arat ing the sex group s . 
Introduc tion 
Hei- Gro i s  the trade name for a device rep orted to  imp rove performance of  
feedlot heifers through vaginal st imulat ion . The device i s  made of  nylon and 
has several proj ections . It i s  recommended to be inserted into the vagina of  
feedlot he ifers at a minimum we ight o f  450  p ounds . 
Previous research at this s tation with heifers weighing about 500 lb . 
ini t i al ly showed no benef icial e f f e c t s  on feedlot performance for the Hei-Gro 
device when used for he ifers with or without Synovex-H imp lants . Los s rate 
of  the device during the course of the experiment was high . This  may have 
had a b earing on lack of a resp onse . 
The exp eriment rep orted here was to  further t e s t  the device . The obj ect ive 
was to see i f  it offered any bene f it over Synovex-H imp lant s .  The ef fect of  
pos ition of  he ifers in relat ion t o  s t eers in the feedlot was also inve s t i gated , 
s ince there have been s ome recommendations that heifers b e  separat ed from steers 
by as much as  40  feet . 
Procedures 
Eighty Heref ord he ifers were used in the experiment . They were purchased 
in May and had graz ed alfalfa-brome p astures with f our levels of  grain feeding 
during the p as ture season . Level s  o f  grain feeding affected weight s o f f  
p asture . The he ifers were allotted f o r  drylot f inishing int o  f our weigh t  
group s of  20 each . Weight group s es sent ially rep re sent ed level s  o f  grain 
feeding on p as ture . 
Each we ight group was allo t t ed int o f our p ens o f  f ive e ach for drylot 
finishin g .  One row of  eight p ens was adj acent t o  steers separated by a 1 6-foot 
feeding alley . The other row of  e ight p ens was isolated f rom s teers by the 
16-foot fe eding alley , the row of he ifers ( 26 f ee t )  and a 1 6 - f oot work alley . 
The other s i de o f  this row o f  he ifers was an open area . 
All heifers were implanted with Synovex-H at the beg inning o f  the experiment . 
Those in four pens in e ach row received the Hei-Gro device . 
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The ration cons isted of  84% rolled corn grain , 8 %  reconst ituted oat haylage 
and 8% pelle t ed supp lement ( dry basis ) . The supplement was a corn-soybean meal 
mix with an adequate level of protein ,  vitamin A and minerals to meet requi re­
ment levels . P ens were checked daily for lost Hei-Gro devices . Each weight 
group ( f our pens ) was marketed at an average feedlot wei ght of  approximate ly 
1050 p ounds . Feeding p eriods o f  65 , 9 7 ,  1 1 6  and 1 45 days were needed t o  obt ain 
the desired market weight . Carcass data were obtained on three o f  the weight 
group s .  The other group was marketed through a s tockyards c onnnission c ompany 
and carcass dat a  were not ob taine d . 
Result s 
Hei-Gro Device 
There app eared t o  b e  no important or cons istent difference be tween weight 
group s  as to  effect of  the Hei-Gro device . There f ore , results o f  the experiment 
present e d  were averaged for all we ight group s . 
Result s of  the feedlot performance as affected by the Hei-Gro devi ce are 
presented in t able 1 .  Weight gains shown were calculated f rom init ial and 
f inal live weights o f  the he ifers and feed efficiency was calculated from the se 
weight gains . 
Tab le 1 .  Weight Gain and Feed Data 
Control Hei-Gro 
I t em he ifers heifers 
Number 40 38a 
Init . shrunk wt . ,  lb . 756  757  
Final shrunk wt . ,  lb . 1026  1 0 2 1  
Avg . daily gain , lb . 2 . 6 3  2 . 5 7 
Avg . daily feed (dry ) , lb . 1 9 . 95 1 9 . 54 
Feed/p ound gain, lb . 9 . 2 4 9 . 2 1 
a Two heifers not used in result s .  One was pregnant 
and one graded over "A" maturity . 
There were only small difference s in ob served feedlo t performance between 
hei f ers imp lante d  with Synovex-H and imp lanted heifers also treated with the 
Hei-Gro device . The small diffe rence in weight gain was in favor o f  the 
control he ifers . 
Result s  of  carcass data are shown in table 2 .  Cont rol heifers had 
carcasse s averaging 1 7  lb . more than those deviced with Hei-Gro . Otherwise , 
carcass data shown were simi lar for the two group s . The heavier carcas se s 
from cont rol he ifers would give an advantage in weight gain on the basis of  
carcass we ight more than that shown in t able 1 .  Th is would be further evidence 
for no advant age for the Hei-Gro device in this experiment . 
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Table 2 .  Carcass Data 
Cont rol Hei-Gro 
I t em heifers heifers 
Number a 30 30 
Carcass wt . ,  lb . 628  6 1 1  
Dressing p ercEnt 60 . 94 5 9 . 9 5 Qual ity grade 1 8 . 1  1 8 . 2  
Fat thicknes s , in . 0 . 5 3 0 . 50 
Rib eye are a ,  sq . in . 1 1 . 7 1  1 1 . 80 
a 
b Carcass data ob t ained on only 30 heifers per group . Hi gh good = 1 8 ;  low choice = 1 9 . 
Examinat ion of reproduct ive tract s revealed substant ial difference s 
b etween treatment group s .  Rep roduct ive tract s  o f  Synovex-H imp lanted he ifers 
app eared normal . Heifers with the Hei-Gro d evice had mild to  s evere scarring 
and some evidence of infection of the vagina in most deviced heifers . 
Conditions o f  the tracts were not as severely affected as in the previous 
experiment with smallers heifers at the beginning of the experiment . Also , 
there were no losses o f  the Hei-Gro devices with these larger heifers during 
the experiment . 
Position Effect 
Feedlot p erformance as aff ect ed by position of heifers in re lat ion to steers 
i s  shown in table 3 .  
Tab le 3 .  Ef f ect of Pos it ion of Heifers in Relation t o  Steers 
Nonisolat ed Is olated 
Avg . Avg . 
Treat- daily daily a gain, lb . Feed /gain gain, lb . Feed /gain ment 
Cont rol 2 . 56  7 . 6 7 2 . 69 7 . 6 7  
Hei-Gro 2 . 6 3 7 . 38 2 . 5 1  7 . 9 1  
Average 2 . 60 7 . 5 3 2 . 60 7 . 79 
a Average of 20 heifers p er treatment group . 
Differences shown in the t able are cons idered to  be small on the basis of 
number o f  cat tle in each treatment group . Weight gain was slightly more for 
he ifers separated from steers ( i so lated)  in the control group . Weigh t  gain 
s li ghtly favored heifers adj acent to s teers (nonisolated) in the Hei-Gro group . 
These resul t s  are not in agreement with some other reported effects . Overall , 
there appeared t o  b e  no important posit ion effect in the experiment . 
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Summary 
This s tudy was conducted to  evaluat e  the effects of avoparcin at 30 , 4 5  
and 6 0  grams per ton o f  f eed and comp ared t o  a control and t o  monens in a t  3 0  grams 
per ton of f eed . One hundred sixty yearling , nonp regnant heifers ( 5 7 2  lb . )  were 
used in the 140-day exp eriment . The dry rat ions were 7 8 . 6 % rolled corn grain , 
1 8 . 9 %  alfalfa-bromegras s  haylage ( 6 0 . 2 2 %  DM) and 2 . 5 % supplement which c arrie d 
the app ropriate levels o f  avop arcin and monens in . 
Daily gains were highe r  (P> . 05 )  than for controls with each level of 
avop arc in and monens in . Feed consump t ion was reduced (P< . 0 5 )  with avoparcin 
and monens in and feed efficiency was improved (P< . 0 1 ) . Avoparcin and monensin 
at equal levels ( 30 g / t on feed) gave s imilar performance with 5 and 6% reductions 
in feed intake and 9% less  feed/ gain for each than for controls . Higher leve ls 
o f  avop arcin result ed in greater reductions in feed consump ti on ( 1 1  and 1 0% )  
and feed/gain ( 1 4  and 1 7%)  i n  comp arison to  controls . 
Avop arcin and monens in t r eatments did not appear to affect dre s s ing percent , 
degree of marb ling , quality grade , yield grade , kidney-heart-pelvic (KHP ) fat , 
rib eye area or fat thicknes s .  Treatment s had no effect on incidence or s everity 
of ab scessed livers , with 3 to  5 affected livers within e ach treatment group . 
Introduct ion 
Avop arcin is a glycop ep tide  ant ibiotic produced  by a strain of streptomyces 
candidus with activity against certain gram positive organisms . It has been 
r eported t o  reduce the ratio of acetate t o  p rop ionate produced during rumen 
f ermentation and t o  imp rove weight g ain and feed efficiency of feedlo t  cattle . 
This s tudy was conducted to  evaluate the effects o f  30 , 4 5  and 6 0  grams per t on 
of avoparcin and 30 grams p er t on of monens in in t he feed on wei ght gain , f ee d  
utilization and carcass quality of f inishing heifers over a 140-day feed ing 
period . 
Procedures 
Yearling hei f ers for the exp eriment wer e  t rucked to Bro okings on June 2 
( 1 2 7  head) and June 6 ,  1 9 7 8  ( 6 7  head ) . They were sorted int o  pens o f  1 0  to  1 4  
head each . From arrival until the b eginning o f  the experiment on June 2 2 , the 
heifers were o f fered b aled alfalfa-bromegrass hay in feed bunks at about 16 lb . 
p er head daily . During this preliminary p eriod , the cattle were eart agged , 
individually weighed and pregnancy t ested . No hei fers were diagnosed as pregnant . 
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The following treatment s were administered t o  each animal during the preliminary 
period : 
1 .  Warbex ( 1 3 . 2% s o lut ion) at 3 ounces p er head as a p our-on . 
2 .  Int ramus cular inj ect ion of 2 c c  vitamin p roduct with 5 0 0 , 000 IU 
vitamin A ,  7 5 , 000 IU vitamin D and 5 IU o f  vitamin E per cub ic 
cent imeter . 
3 .  Int ramus cular inj ect ion of clostr idium bacterin (clostridium 
chauvoei-sep t i cum-novyi-sordellii ) .  
4 .  Inj ectable Tramisol ( 1 8 . 2 %) at 1 0  c c  p er head . 
5 .  Int ramuscular inj ection of b ovine rhinotracheitis  ( IBR) vac cine 
at 2 cc p er head . 
For the ini tial wei ght on exp eriment , feed and water were removed for a 
period of app roximately 1 7  hours p rior t o  the morning weighing . One hundred 
s ixty of the heifers were selected for the exper iment with 20 p ens o f  e ight 
each with five ration t reatment s rep licated f our t imes . They were blocked int o 
four weight group s with each rep l ication rep resenting one o f  the weight group s .  
Each wei gh t  group was allotted int o five p ens o f  eight each and treatment s 
within rep lications assigned at random . 
The ration for all treatment group s , on a 9 0 %  dry mat ter basis , was 
calculated for 20% alfalfa-bromegras s haylage , 7 7 . 5 % rolled corn grain and 
2 . 5 % supplement . Rations are described in tab les 1 and 2 .  
Tab le 1 .  Ration Ingredients 
Dry P ercent of rat ion 
mat t er As 
Ingredi ent s as fed , % Dry fed 
Alfalfa-bromegrass haylage 60 . 22 1 8 . 9  25 . 5  
Corn grain 8 8 . 35 7 8 . 6  7 2 . 2  
Supplement 8 9 . 79 2 . 5  2 . 3  
Tab le 2 .  Chemical Comp os ition of Ingredients (Dry Bas i s )  
Crude Ether 
Ingredient Prot ein f iber NFE extract Ash Ca 
% % % % % % 
Alfalfa-bromegrass haylage 1 4 . 38 32 . 25 4 1 . 4 7 2 . 5 4  9 . 36 1 . 30 
Corn grain 1 0 . 48 2 . 33 8 1 . 86 3 . 5 7  1 .  7 6  . 05 
Supp l ement Essentially s ame as corn grain 
Ration 1 1 . 22 7 . 9 9  74 . 2 1  3 . 38 3 . 20 . 29 
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P ercentage of  ingredients on a dry bas is d et ermined from dry matter 
analyses during the experiment varied slightly from the p lanned rat io s . Rati ons 
were adequat e in protein , calcium and phosphorus to meet NRC requirement s without 
supp lemental s ources of  thes e  nutrients .  However , trace mineral salt and 
dicalcium phosphate were offered free acces s .  Other mineral element s were 
consi dered adequate during the t ime that would be involved and also vit amin A in 
view o f  the amount and quality o f  forage and the ini tial 1 , 000 , 000 IU inj ect e d .  
The supp lement ( ground corn) was used a s  a carrier for the appropriat e levels o f  
avop arcin and monens in . 
The catt le were fed the rations in ratios shown ( tabl e  1 )  from the 
beginning of the exp eriment . The initial level o f  total feed was 8 lb . per 
head with an increase of  1 . 5 lb . per head daily t o  a full feed . Ingredient s 
were weighed on a pen bas i s  into a scale-mount e d  mixer . Ingredients were then 
mixed and delivered to each p en .  Feeding was once daily in amount s  t o  b e  nearly 
consumed by the next f ee ding once the cattle  were on full feed . 
The cat tle were weighed f or int ermediat e weights at 5 6  days and at 28-day 
intervals thereaf t er .  All weights were t aken following an overnight s t and 
without f eed and wat er . On we igh days , the amount of feed offere d  was reduced 
t o  80% normal consump t ion for the p as t  f ew days . One-third of  this was provided 
immediat e ly aft er we igh ing and the remainder in late afternoon . Thereaf t er , 
f eeding was according t o  appe t i t e  for each p en .  
The feedlot performance phas e o f  the experiment was terminated after 
140 days . Slaughter of  the cat t le was s cheduled 9 days later and carcass data 
were obtained . 
Results and Discussion 
Feedlot p erformance dat a  are shown in table 3 .  It will be noted from the 
t able that four los ses occurred during the exp eriment . One heifer died in 
the control group aft er 8 days . Cause of  death was diagnosed  as aci do s is . 
Near the end of the f irs t week of  the exp eriment ,  it appeared that the increase 
in feed intake may have been at a level to cause some s tres s  on the cat t le .  
There was some scouring and refusal of feed at the rate of increase . Cat tle 
receiving avop arcin at 60  grams per ton and monens in refused f eed at lower 
levels than the other treatment group s . The condition was only a t emp orary one 
and the catt le were consuming f eed at levels consi dered typ ical f or their 
weigh t  by the end of the s econd week . 
One heifer was removed from the 45  grams per ton avop arcin treatment af ter 
94 days becaus e of severe breathing difficulty . Another loss diagnosed as 
b ovine polio occurred in this treatment af ter 1 0 1  days . 
One los s  occurred in the 30 grams per t on avoparcin treatment group af t er 
1 2 0  d ays . The cause of death was diagnosed as f eedlot b loat . 
Feedlot p erf ormance data shown are for the cat tle finishing the 
experiment . In pens where losses occurred ,  feed data were adj usted by 
subtracting feed for t ime on exp eriment in proportion t o  weight of the animal 
in relation to the total p en weight . 
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Tab le 3 .  Feedlot P er formance for Feedlot Heifers Fed Avop arcin and Monens in 
( June 22 to November 9 ,  1 9 7 8-- 1 40 day s )  
Avoparcin ( g /ton)  
Control 30 45 60 Monensin 
Number of animals a 3 1  3 1  30 32 32 
Init . shrunk wt . , lb . 584 5 8 1  5 8 4  5 8 2  583 
Final shrunk wt . ,  lb . 95 8 976  974  989 974 
Avg .  daily gain,  lb . 2 . 6 8 2 . 8 1 2 . 79 2 . 91 2 .  79 
P ercent o f  control 105 104 109 104 
Avg . daily ration , lb . 
As fed 
Alfalfa-brome haylage 5 . 95 5 . 69 5 . 3 1 5 . 39 5 . 6 2 
Rolled corn grain 1 6 . 86 1 6 . 07 1 5 . 03 15 . 23 1 5 . 9 2  
Supp lement 0 . 54 0 . 5 2 0 . 4 8  0 . 49 0 . 5 1  
�otal 23 . 35 2 2 . 28 20 . 82 2 1 . 1 1 2 2 . 05 
Dry 
Alfalfa-brome haylage 3 . 5 8 3 . 43 3 . 20 3 . 25 3 . 3 8 
Rolled corn grain 1 4 . 90 1 4 . 20 1 3 .  28 1 3  . 4 6 1 4 . 0 7  
Supp lement 0 . 4 8 0 . 4 7 0 . 43 0 . 44 0 . 4 6 
Total 1 8 . 96 1 8 . 1 0  1 6 . 9 1  1 7 . 15 1 7 . 9 1  
P ercent of control 95 89 90 94 
Feed/ 100 lb . gain, lb . 
As fed 
Alfalf a-brome haylage 222  203 1 9 1  1 85 20 1 
Rol led corn grain 6 3 1  5 7 3  5 4 1  524 5 7 1  
Supp lement 20 1 8  1 7  1 7  1 8  
Total 873 794 749 726  790 
Dry 
Alfalfa-brome haylage 1 34 1 2 2  1 1 5  1 1 2  1 2 1  
Ro lled corn grain 556  505 4 7 6  463  504 
Supp lement 1 8  1 7  1 5  15  1 6  
Total 708 6 44 606 590 6 4 1  
P ercent of  c ontrol 9 1  86 83 9 1  
a 
Initially 32 head p er treatment group . See text regarding lo s se s  and 
datg calculations . 
Dry matter va lues given in table 1 .  
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The control group g ained 2 . 6 8 lb . p er head daily . Tho se f ed e ach leve l 
of  avop arcin and the one level o f  monens in gained at faster but nons igni ficant 
rates (P> . 05 )  in comp arison t o  c ontrols . 
The re were differences ( P< . 05 )  in feed intake . Reductions for 30 , 4 5  
and 60 grams p er t on of  avop arcin and 30 grams per t on of monensin amount ed to 
5 ,  1 1 ,  1 0  and 6% , resp ec t ively , less  than for the cont rol group . 
The re were also s igni f i cant (P< . 0 1 )  dif ference s  in feed e f f i c iency . 
Improvement s  in comparison t o  controls  amount ed t o  9 ,  1 4 ,  1 7  and 9 % ,  
resp ect ive ly , for avop arcin at 3 0 , 4 5  and 6 0  grams p er t on o f  feed and monens in 
at 30 grams per ton of feed . 
The feedlot performance indicates s imilar results from avoparcin and 
monens in when fed at equal level s  ( 3 0  grams per ton o f  feed ) . Higher leve l s  
o f  avop arcin resul t e d  i n  further reduc t i ons in f e e d  consumpt ion with greater 
imp rovement s in feed e f f i ciency . 
Avop arcin or monens in had no effect on the c arcass charact eri s t i c s  
measured i n  the exp eriment ( t ab l e  4 ) . 
Tab le 4 .  Carcass Data for Feed lot Heifers Fed Avop arc in and Monensin 
(June 2 2  to Novemb e r  9 ,  1 9 7 8-- 1 4 0  days ) 
AvoEarcin ( g / t on) 
Numb er o f  animal sa 
Carcass wt . ,  lb . 
Dres s ing percegt 
Marb ling s core 
M . c atur1ty s cora 
Quality grade 
Calculat ed yield grade 
P ercent KHP fat 
Rib eye area , sq . in . 
Fat thi ckne s s , in . 
No . ab s ce s s e d  l ivers 
a 
Cont rol 
3 1  
6 0 5  
63 . 2  
5 . 5 4 
2 2 . 9  
1 9  . 4  
3 . 2 2 
3 . 26 
1 1 . 1 4 
0 . 5 4 
4 
30 
3 1  
6 1 0  
62 . 6  
5 . 55 
2 3 . 0  
1 9 . 5  
3 . 5 6 
3 . 40 
1 0 . 8 8 
0 . 6 2 
3 
b Initially 3 2  head per t reatment . Smal l  amount = 5 ,  modest  amount = 6 .  c 
d A+ maturi ty = 2 2 ,  A maturity = 2 3 . Low cho ice = 1 9 , average choice = 20 . 
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45 
30 
599  
6 3 . 0  
5 . 4 2 
23 . 0  
1 9 . 3  
3 . 04 
3 . 39 
1 1 . 1 8 
0 . 5 2 
5 
60  Monens in 
3 2  32 
60 8 59 7 
6 1 . 5  6 1 .  3 
5 . 40 5 . 68 
2 3 . 0  2 3 . 0  
1 9 . 3 1 9 . 5  
3 . 2 7  3 . 3 1 
3 . 2 3 3 . 40 
1 1 .  2 6  1 1 . 0 8 
0 . 5 6 0 . 5 7 
3 3 
EF FECTIVENESS OF LASALOCID 
WITH SOLAR-DRIED, ACI D TREATED 1 AN D ENSI LED SHELLED CORN F INISH ING RATIONS 
G. Ku h l ,  M .  Esser, J .  G i l es and L. B.  Embry 
Department of A n i m a l  Science Re port 
CATTLE 80·1 0 
Summary 
A high-conc ent rate f ini shing exp eriment was conducted with 1 20 yearl ing 
crossbred steers to determine the e f fectivenes s  of Lasalocid as a growth 
s t imulant and coc c idio stat and to comp are the feeding value of three s t orage 
forms of who le shelled corn . Top-dress ing a Lasalocid supplement inc reased 
s teer gains by 4 . 3% and boo s ted feed effic iency by 8 . 3 % while reduc ing feed 
intake about 4 % .  The inc idence and severity o f  coccidia oocys t s  in cattle was 
markedly reduced by f eeding Lasalocid at 40 grams per ton of air-dry to tal 
ration . 
Steers fed solar-dried or  ens iled shelled corn gained 0 . 1 5 t o  0 . 20 lb . 
p er head daily faster and were about 8 . 3 % more e f f i ci ent in f eed conversion 
than the ir c ounterparts fed p rop ionic acid-treated c orn . 
Neither corn s t orage form nor Lasaloc id supplement ation s i gnificantly 
influenced carcass measurements , including qual ity and yield grades . 
Wet shelled corn being pres erved with prop ionic acid or  by ens i ling 
in a S i lopress bag .  
1 
Exp eriment conducted at  the James Val ley Res earch and Ext ens i on C en t er , 
Redf i el d ,  S outh Dakota . 
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Introduct i on 
Lasalocid sodium (Bovat e c )  is a c ommercial f eed additive which has shown 
substantial promise as a cattle growth p romotant in ini t ia l  research trials . 
This compound appears to  function in the rumen by s t imula ting a more efficient 
microbial fermentation , thereby increas ing cattle performance . Previous studies 
have also indicated its  us efulness as a ruminant coccidiostat . Lasalocid is not 
yet app roved by FDA for use with cat t le , however , and further research is 
neces sary to  det e rmine its effectiveness under field conditions . Thus , a maj or 
obj ective o f  this study wa s to  evaluate the feedlot p erformanc e  and carca s s  
characteris t i c s  o f  cattle  f ed high- concentrate f inish ing rations with and 
without Lasalocid . The coccidiostatic value of  Lasalocid was also examined . 
Three she l led corn s t orage forms (so lar-dried , propionic acid-treated 
and ens iled ) were also investigated in this trial because of  the int ens ive 
interest in minimi zing the energy costs required for drying or preserving 
high-mo i sture corn and to examine the relativ e  f eeding value of corn stored in 
these three ways . A hori zont al p last ic Silopress bag was used to store the 
ensiled shelled corn in o rder to gain exp erience with this ens iling sys tem .  
Procedures 
One hundred twenty cros sbred yearl ing steers averaging about 700 lb . were 
purchased in May , 1 9 78 , f rom a reputation backgrounder in the Get tysbur g area . 
All of  the steers ori ginated from one herd out of  b lack ba ldy cows and s ired 
by three-quarter blood Limous in bulls . The cattle had been vaccinat ed , 
imp lant e d  and pour ed for ext ernal parasites in October , 1 9 7 7 , by the supp lier . 
Upon arrival at the research f eedlot , the ca ttle were backgrounded on wea the red 
alfal fa-brome hay , who le oats and dr ied shelled corn for 6 weeks . The l evel 
of gra in was gradually increased to  1 1  lb . of oats and 4 lb . of  corn during 
this perio d .  AS-700 crumb les were fed for the first 2 weeks after arrival . 
Prior to the s t art o f  the trial , the s t eers were eartagged , imp lant ed with 
Synovex-S and dewormed with Trami sol inj ectabl e .  
The corn used in this t rial ranged from 20 to 2 6 %  moisture at harves t .  
The solar-dr ied corn was stored in an experimental st eel bin equipped with 
a vertica l , b l ack met allic solar energy collector and fan . The p ropionic 
acid- t r ea t ed corn was prep ared by applying Grain Storer P ( C o-op ) at a ra te 
of  about 1 . 9  gal lons per ton ( 3 6  bushels ) of corn . This product was applied 
with a special mixing auger and the treated corn then s to red in wooden grainery 
b ins . The ens iled shelled corn was stored in a horizontal , 8 mil thick , whi te 
plastic " sausage" bag ,  8 feet in diamet er and about 1 0 0  f eet  l ong , us ing the 
Eb erhardt Silopress ens il ing system .  The PTO driv en S i lopress machine comp act s 
grain into the bag via a large rotat ing drum with metal f ingers . This system 
worked qui t e  effectively with who le she lled corn above 2 4 %  moisture , but 
capacity and packing efficiency fell o f f  at l ower corn moisture l evel s .  
The cattle t rial was initiated on June 1 6 ,  1 9 7 8  (day 0 ) . The animals 
were uni formly allotted into s ix p ens of  20 head each on the basis of  shrunk 
body weight obtained after an 1 8-hour stand without feed and wat er . Two p ens 
o f  cattle were fed each of the three st orage f o rms of shell ed corn ,  with one 
pen on each type of  corn r eceiving a top-dressed Lasalocid supplement and 
the other p en a cont rol supplement . 
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The s teer s were f e d  in open , dirt lo t s ,  with daily f eed records kep t on 
each pen . The cattle were wei ghed a t  monthly int ervals throughout the trial 
with shrunk we ight s obtained at the beginning and end o f  the experimental 
periods . One steer each was removed f rom the solar-dried and ens iled corn 
group s for reason s  unrelated t o  the t reatment s .  
Each of  the experimental rations c ons isted of  8 3 %  whole shelled corn , 
1 2 %  chopp ed al falfa-brome hay and 5 %  pelleted supplement on a dry matter basi s . 
High iodine , trace mineral ized salt wa s offered free cho ic e .  The rations were 
developed to c ontain 1 1 . 5 % crude protein , 0 . 3 2 %  calcium , 0 . 30 %  phosphorus , 
0 . 60 %  potass ium and 0 . 30% t race mineral salt with a nitrogen : sulfur ratio o f  
1 0 :  1 .  
The composit i on o f  the two pelleted supplement s wa s equal , excep t that 
one included a Hof fman-LaRoche p remix containing La salocid sodium .  The level 
of Lasaloc id in thi s supp lement wa s de s igned to provide 40 grams of  Lasalocid 
per ton of air-dry (90% dry) , c omplete ra tion . The supplement s cons isted o f  
5 1 %  ground she lled c orn , 20 % soybean meal ,  3 . 7 5 %  urea , 5%  dry cane molasses , 
6 . 2 5 %  l imestone , 6 . 25%  trace mineral salt , 5 %  potassium chloride , 1 %  calcium 
sulfate and 1 .  7 5 %  premix . Each pound o f  supplement supplied 3 0 , 000 IU of  
vitamin A .  Minimal loss  of  Lasalocid activity oc curred as  a result o f  the 
pelleting proce ss . 
Samples o f  each feed were collected throughout the t rial for chemical 
analysis . The average mo isture and crude protein percentages of  the feeds 
were : hay , 1 1 . 2  and 18 . 0 ;  solar-dried corn , 1 3 . 4 and 1 1 . 1 ; acid-treated 
corn ,  1 8 . 6  and 9 . 6 ; ens iled corn , 24 . 3  and 1 0 . 8  and supplement s ,  10 . 9  and 
24 . 9 ,  re spe ctively . 
The supp ly o f  high-moi sture ens iled corn was exhausted after 9 7  days on 
trial . Therefore , the compari son of corn storage fo rms was t ermina ted at 
that time . All pens of cattle were then s lowly switched to  a ration of  40% 
a c id-treated corn , 43%  solar-dried corn , 12%  chopp ed hay and 5 %  supplement , 
dry matter bas i s , in order t o  cont inue the Lasalocid vs . cont rol supplement 
comparison up to market we ight . The supplement s  were removed from the rations 
after 1 1 9  days on trial in order to abide by the experimental withdrawal period 
for Lasalocid prior to  s laught e r . The cattle were then fed a connnon high-grain 
p lus hay ration unt i l  s l aught er . 
Fecal samples were collected on day 0 ,  3 9  and 1 1 9  of  the trial t o  evaluate 
the usefulne ss of  Lasalocid as  a coccidio s ta t .  The samples were analyzed for 
cocc idia oocyst ( egg)  counts u s ing s t andard diagno s t ic techniques by the 
Animal Disease Research and Diagno s t i c  Laboratory , SDSU , under the sup e rvis ion 
of Dr . Mart in B ergelan d .  
The cat tle were s o ld o n  a grade and yield basis a t  a local packing p lant 
s o  that detailed carcass measuremen t s  could be obtained . 
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Re sul t s  
A sunnnary of  the feedlot performance and carcass traits o f  s t eers fed 
s olar-dried , acid-treated and ens iled who le shelled corn rations i s  shown in 
table 1 .  Average daily gain and dry mat t er feed conversion during the 9 7-day 
tria l  were very s imi lar for the solar-dried and ens iled corn fed cattle , but 
s t eers f e d  the acid-treated corn gained about 5% slower and were 8% l e s s  
effic ient than the o ther two group s .  
The corn t reated with prop ionic acid wa s lower in mo isture (about 2 1 %) 
a t  harves t  than desired . Other s tudies have g eneral ly shown that the f eedlot 
performance of  cattle fed e i ther ac id-treated or  ens i led she lled corn i s  sup erior 
to cattle fed s o lar- or conventionally-dried corn if the corn is harvested 
be tween 26 and 30% moi s ture .  The fact that acid-treated corn in this s tudy 
was harves t ed when s omewhat drier ( 2 0- 2 6 %) than op t imal may account for the 
lack of imp roved performance .  
Carcas s  charac t eristic s ,  including rib eye area , marbling , fat  cover , 
quality and yield grades , were not s igni f i cant ly inf luenced by type of  corn 
fe d ,  with cattle on all treatments grading average cho ic e .  The ens iled c orn 
fed steers had nearly twice the incidence of liver absc e s ses , however . 
Table 1 .  Comp ar i s on o f  So lar-Dried , Prop ionic Aci d-Treated 
and Ens iled Whole Shelled Corn f or Finishing Catt l e  
( 9 7-day tria l )  
S olar- Acid-
dried treated 
No . s t eers 39  40 
Init . shrunk wt . ,  lb . 7 4 4  7 4 9  
Final shrunk wt . ,  lb . 1 0 5 6  1046  b Avg . daily gain , lb . 3 . 21 a 3 . 0 6 
Avg .  daily feed intake , lb . (as  fed bas is ) 
Shelled c orn 2 2 . 40 24 . 43 
Chopp ed hay 3 . 1 6  3 . 1 8 
Supp lement 1 .  29  1 .  29 
Total 2 6 . 85 2 8 . 90b Lb . f eed dry mat t e r / lb . gain 7 . 30a 7 . 84 
Hot carcas s wt . ,  lb . 7 1 8  6 9 9  
Yield grade 3 . 7 3 . 5 
Quality grade Choi c e  Choice  
P ercent liver ab scesses  1 5 . 4a 1 2 . Sa 
a , b  
Values with d i f f erent superscrip t s  are s i gnificantly 
differen t  (P2. 05 ) .  
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Ens iled 
3 9  
750 
1 0 6 5  
3 . 25a 
25 . 58 
3.  1 7  
1 .  2 9  
30 . 04 
7 . 20 a 
7 1 0  
3 . 5 
Choi c5 
28 . 2  
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The result s of the 1 1 9 - day trial investigating the imp act of Lasalocid on 
cattle perf ormance are presented in t able 2 .  The Lasalocid-fed s t eers gained 
4 . 3 % faster than controls and were 8 . 3% more efficient in feed convers ion . The 
Lasalocid-fed cat t l e  consumed 23 . 6  lb . of  feed dry ma t t er daily , while the 
control steers ate over 24 . 6  lb . ,  r e sulting in a 4 . 1 %  reduct ion in dry mat t e r  
intake with La saloc i d .  
Table 2 .  Ef fect o f  Lasalocid on Cat t l e  Performance 
( 1 1 9-day trial) 
Control Lasalo cid 
No . s t ee r s  59  59 
Init . shrunk wt . ,  lb . 748 74 7 
Final shrunk wt . ,  lb . 1 1 33 1 14 8  b 
Avg . da ily gain , lb . 3 . 23
a 3 . 3 7 
Avg . da ily feed intake , lb . ( a s  fed bas is ) 
Shelled corn 2 5 . 0 3  24 . 0 5 
Chopp ed hay 3 . 3 2 3 . 1 8  
Suppl ement 1 .  3 5  1 . 30 
Total 2 9 . 7 0 28 . 5\ 
Lb . feed dry mat t e r / lb . gain 7 . 6 3
a 7 . 00 
Hot carcass wt . , lb . 704 7 1 3  
Yield grade 3 . 5  3 . 6  
Quality grade Cho ice ChoicE P ercent l iver abscesses  1 0 .  2a 2 7 . 1  
a , b  Values with d i f f erent super s c ripts are s igni fi­
cant ly differ ent (P.2_. 0 5 ) . 
The effect o f  Lasalocid on f eed consump tion during the early feeding period 
was more pronounced . Dur ing the f ir s t  1 4  days of the t rial , feed intake was 
1 1 . 5 % lower with Lasalocid . However , steer gains were about 1 4 %  higher for 
the Lasalocid-fed ca t t le during the first weigh period . It  shoul d be noted 
that Lasalocid was fed at the full level of  4 0  grams per ton o f  air-dry ration 
f rom the first day o f  the trial on . 
Las alo c id had no s i gnificant inf luence on car cass parameter s , including 
fat thickness , rib eye area , p ercent kidney fat and quality and yield grades . 
A higher occurrence o f  l iver abs ce ss e s  was found in Lasaloc id-fed c at t le , 
however .  
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Lasalocid feeding had a dramatic b enefic ial effect on both the incidence 
and s everity of cocc idia oocysts (eggs)  in the steers (table 3 ) . Fecal samp les 
were obtained from both control and Lasalocid steers on day 0 ,  3 9  and 1 1 9  of 
the trial . On day O, 9 5  t o  9 8 %  of the animals had apprec iable .numbers o f  
coccidia oocys ts i n  their feces . By day 3 9 ,  the proportion o f  Lasalocid-fed 
steers with detectable numb ers of oocysts had b een reduce d  to about 1 7 % ,  and 
the averag e  s core ( an index of oocyst numb ers ) had dropp ed to 0 . 1 7 f rom an 
initial score of 2 . 90 on day O .  Thi s  r eduction p ersisted at day 1 1 9 .  
Control 
Lasaloc i d  
Table 3 .  Coccidiostatic Effect o f  Lasalocid in Cattle 
Percent of s teers with 
No . coccidia oocysts 
s teers Day 0 Day 3 9  Day 1 19 
5 9  94 . 9  94. 9  86 . 2  
5 9  98 . 3  1 6 . 9 * 1 3 . 6*  
a Avg. f ec al oocyst s core 
Day 0 Day 3 9  Day 1 1 9  
2 . 9 2  2 . 79 2 . 2 9 
2 . 90 0 . 1 7 *  0 . 1 7 * 
a Standardized  clinical oocyst counting system : s core of l = 1-5 , 2 = 6- 1 0 ,  
3 = 1 1- 20 , 4 = 2 1 -40 , 5 = 4 1  o r  more oocysts per standard unit o f  f ecal 
solution . 
* P< . 05 .  
The Silopress "sausage" bag was found to b e  an adequate ens iling structure 
for high-moisture , whole shelled c orn . The corn ens iled in this study was 
s omewhat lower in moi sture than necessary for optimal fermentation and 
preservation and some spoilage occurred , espec ially after the bag was op ened . 
The bags must b e  located on a well-drained , firm site away from hedgerows and 
undermath in order to permit year-round accessibility with mechanized e quipment 
and freedom from rodent damage . 
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Cat t le Lice 
Cat t le lice are widely dist ributed in the Uni ted States and are a maj o r  
p e s t  o f  cattle i n  South Dakota . Cat t le generally are infested with lice 
throughout the year , but they b e come numerous during colder weather when the 
animals ' hair coats become heavier and the animals are crowded t o gether . 
Suckling lice (blue lice)  feed on blood by piercing the skin of  catt le . 
Besides being a s ource o f  cons t ant i rritation , b lood sucking lice can cause 
a general deb ilitation through loss of  blood . Heavy unt reated infe s tations of 
cattle lice have been known to cause anemic conditions in cattle . 
Female lice attach their eggs t o  hairs o f  the host animals , and the eggs 
hatch in 8 t o  1 3  day s . The young resemb le the adult s excep t they are smaller , 
att aining full s i z e  in 2 to  3 weeks . The life cycle requires ab out 1 month . 
Cat t le Grubs 
Des cription � Heel Flie s 
Two species of  heel flies inf est catt le in South Dakota . The adult flies 
are about the size  of  a worker honey bee . The b odies of  these flies are covered 
with t ransverse b ands of yellow or orange hairs . The thorax has four 
longitudinal shiny bands . The legs are covered with b lack and orange hairs . 
Adult heel flies are s t rong fliers , and f emales are very persistent in 
the i r  egg- laying hab it s . Female heel flies b e come active during the first  warm 
days of spring , seeking cat t le up on which to dep os i t  eggs � It i s  at this t ime 
that cat tle be gin to  react in a characteristic manner ,  running wildly ab out the 
pas tures , or  s tanding in buildings , open shade , or  up to  the i r  bellies in wat e r  
ponds or s t reams . 
Li fe Cycles 
The life cy cles of  these two fly species are s imilar . In the sp ring , the 
adults lay their eggs on the cat tle by att aching them to the hair s  of the hind 
leg ,  flanks or  sides . The f ly of  the s outhern species att aches the eggs in rows 
of 4 to  10 eggs per hair ,  while the northern b omb f ly lays its eggs s ingly . 
The eggs hatch in 3 days t o  a week , the young larvae crawl down the hair and 
burrow int o the skin in the hair f ollicles . The young grub s  deve lop and 
migrate through the b ody of  the animal f o r  s everal months . The common southern 
grub localizes in the connect ive tis sue of  the esophagus , while the young 
northern grub lo calizes in the connective t is sue in the sp inal canal .  Both 
species then move to the subdermal p o s it ion of the back and make a hole in the 
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skin of  the back . The grub s continue t o  grow and form the f amiliar cys t s  or 
"warb le s "  along the b ack of the animals . After ab out a month , each grub 
emerges through the hole in the skin o f  the back ,  drop s  t o  the ground and 
forms the pupal s t age . Lat e r ,  during the first warm days o f  spring , the adult 
f li e s  emerge , mate , and the f emale s e eks catt le upon which to dep osit  her eggs . 
There is only one generation per year . 
Catt le S cabies 
S cab ies i s  a contagious s kin diseas e of  cat tle cause d  by t iny p aras itic 
mit e s  that pierce the animal ' s  skin to f eed . Dis charge from the mit e  wound 
oozes onto the surface o f  the skin t o  f orm scab s o r  crus t s . 
Cat t le with s cab ies lick ,  rub and s cratch themselves t o  relieve int ense 
itch ing . They lose weight and condition and may b e  more s uscep t ib le to  
comp lications such as pneumonia due to  lowered vitality . 
S cab ie s  was a maj or prob lem in the early days of  open range grazing o f  
cat t le . A vigorous S tat e-Federal p r ogram t o  eradicate the disease b rought 
the condition under cont r o l .  In 1 9 68 , only four cases were rep orted in the 
entire Uni t ed S t at e s . During 1 9 78 , over 200 cases were diagnosed and p remises 
were quarantined . During the f i s cal year o f  1 9 7 8- 7 9 , S outh Dakota quarant ined 
24 infected herds and sub sequent ly dipp ed them twice to release the quarant ine . 
Spread of  Cat t le S cab ies 
Direct contact i s  the mos t  common means of spreading scabies f rom one animal 
t o  another . S cabies-causing mit e s  are also transmitted by infes t ed p ens , barns , 
blankets , b rushe s and s imilar equipment . Of ten they are unint ent ionally spread 
when affected animals are s old or  exchanged . 
Ordinarily , s cab ies does not spread from one species o f  animal t o  another 
sp ecies . For example , catt le scab ie s  does not spread to sheep . 
Catt le do not develop an immunity t o  s cab ies . Mos t  animals--whether or 
not they have already had s cabies--readily develop the disease when exp osed to 
s cabies mit e s . 
Signs of  S cabies 
A " s cabby" app e arance is the best known s ign o f  s cab ies . Typ ical le s ions 
are hard , thick and gray in color . In advanced cases , s cab s may cover large 
areas o f  the animal ' s  b o dy . 
I t  is dif f i cult to  detect the disease in i t s  early s t ages before the mit e s  
are we ll e s t ab li shed . Affected cat t le may seem res t le s s ; thei r  hair may b e  
disturb ed from increased licking and rub b ing . The s e  may b e  the only s igns of  
s cab ies unti l  the s cab s f o rm .  
Affected animals lose h a i r  from s cabby areas , and the skin thickens and 
hardens . Milk p ro duction drop s .  S everely affected catt le s t op eat ing and 
lose wei gh t  or gain les s .  I f  not t reate d ,  they may die . 
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How Scabies Develop 
S cab ies may occur at any t ime of the year . Because the mites are mos t  
active i n  fall and winter , s cab ies i s  somet imes mis t aken for a cold weather 
diseas e . 
In s umme r ,  when the mit e s  are less act ive , s c ab s  often disappear . Scabby 
cat t l e  may appear " cured . "  The imp rovement , however , is only temp orary . If 
the dis ease is not detected and t reated during the s ummer , s cab s will come back 
with the return of  cold weather .  
S cabs normally b e gin t o  form 1 5  t o  45  days after t h e  mites  g e t  on the 
host animal . If the mit es are not killed , they may spread and form s cabs over 
the entire body of the animal . 
Ob serving Cat t le for Scab ie s  
Make a practice of observing cat t le regular ly f o r  s i gns of scab ie s . S elect 
a lo cat i on where you c an wat ch the animals without disturb ing them . If you 
not i ce res t les snes s ,  s crat ching , rubbing , lesions or other s i gns of s cabies , 
examine animal s  individually . Isolate cat t l e  that h ave scab ie s . Consult your 
veterinarian or a S t at e  or Federal disease cont rol official promp t ly f or exp ert 
insp ection ,  diagnosis  and advice . 
Watch for const ant t ai l  swit ching , licking , rubbing against obj e ct s , 
s cratching , s cabby s ores and hair p at ches on f ences . 
Cat t le S cab ies Treatment 
Since s cabies is a reportable and quarantinab le disease , all treatment 
and cont rol measures are under the s upervis ion of the S outh Dakot a  Live stock 
S anit ary Board . During the p ast s everal years , the LSB h as provided a portable 
dipp ing vat charged with t oxaphene and dipped infected herds twice with a 
2-week interval b etween d ippings . 
Cont act your local veterinarian ,  c ounty extensi on agent or a representa­
t ive of the LSB i f  you have any ques tions regarding s cabie s . 
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TREATMENTS FOR CATTLE LICEa 
INSECTICIDE 
Co-Ral 
Delnav 
(Dioxath ion) 
Cio drin 
Ciodrin 
Lindane 
Malathion 
Toxaphene 
DOSAGE 
SPRAYS 
0 . 25 %  spray 
0 . 1 5 %  spray 
1 qt . o f  2 lb . E . C .  
per 6 gal . water 
3%  dry dust 
0 . 06 %  spray 
0 . 5 %  sp ray 
0 . 5 % spray 
POUR-ONS 
Dursban-44 
Spot-on 
Famphur (Warbex) 
Ruelene 1 2R 
Ruelene 25E 
in wat er 
Tiguvon 
Tiguvon 
Karlan 2 
4 3 . 2 % ready-made 
spot-on , 1 cc/ 1 0 0  
lb . 
1 / 2  oz . / 1 00 lb . 
body we ight 
1 / 2  oz . / 1 00 lb . 
body wei gh t  
Mix 1 part in 3 
p arts water 
1 / 2  oz . / 1 00 lb . 
body wei ght 
4 cc /300 lb . body 
weigh t  
Mix 1 p art Karlan 
2 with 4 p arts 
water 
BACKRUBBERS 
Lindane 0 . 2% in fuel oil 
Malathion 2-5 % in fuel oil 
Methoxy chlor 5% in fuel oil 
Ronnel (Karlan) 1 . 0% in fue l oil 
Toxaphene 5% in fuel oil 
Ciodrin 1 %  s o lut ion 
Coumaphos 2% in fue l oil 
( Co-Ral)  
Tiguvon 1 %  in fuel oil 
TREATMENTS FOR CATTLE GRUB S a 
INSECTICIDE 
Co-Ral 
Prolate 
Neguvon 
Rue lene 
Co-Ral 
DOSAGE 
SPRAYS 
8-1 2  lb . of 25 % W . P . 
t o  1 00 gal . water 
0 . 25 %  sp ray 
treatment 
10 lb . 80% S . P .  t o  
100  gal . water 
1 . 5  gal . 25% E . G .  in 
1 0 0  gal . water 
POUR-ONS 
1 / 2  oz . per 100  lb . 
body wei ght 
Famphur (Warbex) 1 oz . per 200 lb . 
body weight 
Prolate 
Prolate 
Neguvon 
Rue lene 
Ruelene 1 2 R  
Tiguvon 
( Fenthion) 
Spot t on 
(Fenthion) 
As dire cted on label 
4% in wat er , 1 oz . 
per 100 lb . body 
we ight 
1 / 2  f luid oz . per 100  
lb . body wei ght 
Mix 1 p art 25% E . C .  
with 3 p arts water 
1 / 2  oz . per 100  lb . 
1 / 2 oz . per 1 00 lb . 
body wei ght 
SPOT-ONS 
4 cc / 30 0  lb . body 
weight from cali­
brat ed dosage gun 
(Taken from South Dakot a  Ins e cticide 
Recommendations for 1 9 7 9 . S . D .  Ext . 
Gire . EC 6 8 3 )  
a Fo llow a l l  label precaut ions carefully . 
NOTE : Backrubbers are not 1 00% ef fective agains t lice . Charge backrubbers early 
in the fall and re-charge every 2 to 3 weeks . Do not use old crankcase oil as a 
diluent for backrubbers . 
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S unnnary 
Exot i c  crossbred cattle f ini shed on an all-forage ration gained slower and 
less effic iently than concentrate- fed half sib s . Dre s s ing percentage was lower 
for forage-fini shed cat t le . Carcass quality and yield grades were s imilar for 
bo th rations . Feed c o st p er pound of gain wa s lower for f o ra ge-finished cat t le . 
Bri t i sh cattle f inished on forage were less effic ient than exotic crossbred 
cattle on the same rat ion. Carcasses  from forage- finished Bri t i sh cat t le graded 
higher with a less des irable yield grade than exotic crossbred cat t l e  on the 
same ration . 
Introduct ion 
The suc c e s s  of forage-f inishing cat t le dep ends on d i f f erenc es in price 
and availability of  grain and forage . S ince there i s  l imited informa ti on 
available on f inishing exotic cro s sbred cat t l e  on all-forage rat ions , a 2-year 
proj ect wa s conducted to s tudy the dif ferences in feedlot p er formanc e and 
carcas s e s  from forage- and concentrate-fed animals . 
Proc edures 
The exo t i c  cro s sb red cat tle used in this exp eriment were produced at the 
South Dakota S tate Univers ity Beef Breeding Unit by mating Angus , Charo lai s , 
Angus x Charo lai s and Charolais x Angus dams artifi cially to  one Limous in s ire 
in 1 9 7 6  and one S immental s ire in 1 9 7 7 . The s trai ghtbred Brit ish cat t l e  use d ,  
primarily Hereford and Angus with a f ew Shorthorns , were produced a t  the 
S outh Dakota State Univers ity Beef Unit .  The British cat t le wer e subj ected to 
some select ion prior to the s tart of  the trial . 
The forage rat ion con s i s t ing of  three parts by we ight (as f ed )  corn 
s i lage ( 3 8 %  dry mat t e r )  and one p art alfalfa hay ( 1 8 . 1 % protein )  was pen fed 
ad libitum in s ex group s . The c oncentrate rations were fed individually 
ad libitum and cons isted of  the f o llowing ingredients by weight as fed : 
Growing Rat ion 
58%  cracked corn 
20% ground alfalfa 
16% oats 
4 %  soybean meal 
2% vit amin A premix 
Fin i shing Rat ion 
8 3 %  cracked corn 
1 0 %  ground alfalfa 
5% soybean meal 
2% vitamin A premix 
S t eers and heifers wer e swit ched from a growing to a fini shing ration at 
700 pounds and 6 2 5  p ounds and fed for an addit ional 1 4 0  days and 1 1 9  days , 
respectively , prior to  slaughter . 
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An attemp t was made t o  s laught er the forage-fed exotic crossbred cattle 
at the same we ight as the corresponding concentrate-fed cat t le . Target wei ght s 
for Brit i sh steers and heifers were 1000 p ounds and 8 25 pounds , respectively . 
U . S . D . A .  graders evaluat ed the carcas ses . 
Resul t s  
Treatment groups a r e  compared f o r  feedlot performance and carcas s  data 
in tables 1 and 2 .  Exo t ic cros sbred steers and he ifers fed the concentrate 
rations gained . 54 pound and . 6 3 pound more p er day , respectively , than forage­
fed half s ib s . TDN requirement s  were 2 . 64 pound s and 1 . 9 7  pounds less per 
pound o f  gain for concentrate-fed exo tic crossbred s teers and heifers , 
respec t ively , than for s imilar ca ttle on the forage rat ion . Feed costs p er 
pound of gain for concentrat e- fed exotic cros sbred steers and heifers were 
$ . 2 6 7  and $ . 2 6 9 , respectively (table 1 ) .  Feed costs  for forage-fed exotic 
cros sbred steers and heifers wer e $ . 248 and $ . 24 3 , r espec t ively . Dressing 
p ercentages were 6 . 8 % and 5 . 6 % better for concentrate-fed steers and heifer s , 
respec t ively . Carcass qua lity and yield grades were s imilar for all exotic 
crossbred cattle on both rat ions . 
Forage-fed exot ic crossbred steers and heifers gained . 54 pound and . 1 8 
p ound more per day , respec tively , than Bri t i sh cattle . Bri t i sh s t eers and 
heifers required 1 . 6 3  pounds and . 5 6 pound more TDN , respectively , per pound 
of gain than exo t ic cro s sbred cat t le .  Feed costs per pound of gain for forage­
fed steers and heifers were $ . 3 5 3  and $ . 243  for British and $ . 248 and $ . 243  
for exotic  crossbreds , respectiv ely . Dre s s ing percentages were . 3% and . 9 % 
bett er for exotic c rossbred steers and heifers , respectively , than British 
ca t t le on the same all-forage ration .  Yield grades for exotic crossbred steer 
and hei fer carcasses were . 9  and . 7 , respectively , more des irable than grades 
for British cattle . Carcass quality grade was one grade higher for British 
s t eers and heifers than exot ic crossbred cat t le . 
This trial indicat e s  c oncentrate rati ons are advantageous for rate of 
gain and dres s ing percentage , but forage rations may r esult in lower feed 
cost per pound o f  gain . Forage-fed cat tle  require a longer t ime on f eed and 
increased f ixed cost s  may off set  the lower feed cost per pound of gain 
advant age . 
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Table 1 .  Feedlot Performance o f  Bri t i sh and Exotic Cro s sbred Cat tle 
Brit i sh Exotic  Exotic 
straightbred cros sbred cros sbred 
Forage Forag e Concent rate 
Steers 
No . of animal s  18 1 9  65 
Starting wt . ,  lb . 446  546  540 
Final wt . ,  lb . 943 1065 1083 
Avg .  daily gain , lb . 1 .  40  1 .  94  2 . 48 
TDN/ gain 9 . 5 2 7 . 8 9 5 . 2 5 b 
Feed cost o f  gain , $ p er lb . . 2 2 2a . 204a . 25 1  
Heifers 
No . of animals 19 3 2  6 6  
S tart ing wt . ,  lb . 423  52 5 5 1 6  
Final wt . ,  lb . 7 79 9 1 5  898 
Avg .  daily gain , lb . 1 .  5 7  1 .  7 5  2 . 38 
TDN / gain 8 . 03 7 . 4 7 5 . 50 b Feed cost o f  gain , $ p er lb . . 21 9a . 20 2a . 2 60 
a Based on feed prices of $ 1 5  p er ton f or corn silage and $ 2 5  per t on for 
alf�lfa hay .  
Based on feed prices o f  $ 2  p er bushel for corn , $30 per ton for alfalfa 
hay ,  $1 per bushel for oat s ,  $200 per ton for soybean meal and $ 7 . 50 per 
hundredwei ght for vitamin A premix . 
Table 2 .  Carcass Dat a  from Brit i sh and Exoti c  Cros sb red Cat t le 
Dre s s ing p ercentage 
USDA yield gradea b USDA quality grade 
Dre s s ing percentage 
USDA yield grade 
USDA quality grade 
British 
strai ght bred 
Forage 
S t eers 
57 . 1  
2 . 2 
c-
Heifers 
5 7 . 4  
2 . 0 
c-
Exo tic 
cros sbr ed 
Forage 
57 . 4  
1 .  3 
G-
58 . 4  
1 . 3  
G-
Exotic 
crossbred 
Concent rate 
6 4 . 2  
1 . 3  
G 
64 . 0  
1 .  2 
G-
a Yield grade 1 = 5 2 . 4  - 5 4 . 6% cutability . Yield grade 2 = 50 . 1  - 5 2 . 3 % 
cut�bility . 
C- = low choice , G = average good , G- = low goo d .  
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Sunrrnary 
Least squares analysis was used to evaluate carcass data for forage and 
conc entrate-finished exotic crossbred cattle . Forage-finished cattle had smaller 
rib eye area , less fat thickness over the rib eye and less kidney fat . Quality 
grade , marbling , co lor and firmne ss were less des irable in forage-fini shed 
carcasses . Percentage o f  fat wa s lower and percentage of bone higher in forage­
finished carcasses . No differences were detected be tween rations in taste 
pane l evaluation . 
Int roduct ion 
Increased demand for hamburger-type beef has caused increased interest in 
producing lean beef at less  co st . Exo tic crossbred cattle and high f orage 
rations have potential to reduc e product ion cos t s . Thi s  study was conducted 
to evaluate carcasses from half sib exo tic crossbred cattle on all-forage and 
high-concent rate f inishing rat ions . 
Procedures 
Exotic cros sbred cattle used in this exp eriment were born in 1 9 7 6  and 
1 9 7 7  at the S outh Dako t a  S t ate Univer s ity Beef Breeding Uni t . Dam breeds were 
Angus , Charo lais and recip rocal crosses . One Limous in bull s ired the 1 9 7 6  calf 
crop and one Sinrrnental bul l  s ired the 1 9 7 7  calf crop . S ex ,  breed o f  dam and 
year effects were removed in the analysis . 
The forage rat ion consis ted of 7 5 %  corn s ilage (38 % dry mat ter)  and 2 5 %  
alfalfa hay ( 1 8 . 1 %  protein) . Concent rate fini shing ration was 8 3 %  cracked 
corn , 1 0 %  ground alfalfa , 5% s oyb ean meal and 2% vitamin A premix . 
An attemp t wa s made to s laught er animals of the same sex at the same 
average weight . U . S . D . A .  graders evaluated the carcasses in the p acking p lant , 
and cutout and taste panel evaluat ion wa s completed at the Animal Science 
Department , South Dako t a  State Universit y .  
Results 
Forage- finished s teers we ighed 1065 lb . at slaughter and dressed 5 7 . 4 % .  
Concentrate-fed steers weighed 1083  lb . and dressed 6 4 . 2% .  Forage-finished 
heifers we ighed 9 1 5 lb . at slaughter and dressed 58 . 4 % .  Concentrate-fed heifers 
weighed 8 9 8  lb . and dres sed 64 . 0 % .  
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Forage-fed cattle had 1 . 6 2 square inch smaller rib eye , . 08 inch less fat 
thickness and . 5% less kidney fat . Quality grade was lower in forage-finished 
carcasses with no difference detected in yield grade . Carcasses from forage­
fed cattle had . 9 % more bone and 1 . 8 % less fat . No differences were detected 
in taste panel evaluation o f  the two ration treatment s .  Results are given in 
tables 1 and 2 .  
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Table 1 .  Least Squares Means for Carcass Evaluation o f  Exotic Cros sbred Cattle 
Fat 
Rib eye thick- Kidney 
area nes s  fat 
Source sq . in . in . % 
Ration 
Concentrate 1 3 . 7 8x . 23x 2 . 3x 
Forage 1 2 . 1 6y . 1 5y 1 .  8y 
S ex 
Heifers 1 2 . 78  . 1 8 2 . 2x 
S teers 1 3 . 1 5 . 20 1 .  9Y 
Breed of dam 
M 1 2 . 2 7x . 3 l
x 2 . 3x 
AC 1 3 . 3 3y . 1 6y 2 . 0x 
CA 1 3 . 09y . 18Y 2 . 0x 
cc 1 3 . 1 9y . 1 1Y 1 .  8y 
a 
b 24 = A- , 23 = A ,  2 2  = A+ . Traces = 3 ,  Slight = 4 ,  Small = 5 .  
Carcass trait 
Matu-
. a rity 
23 . 6  
23 . 6  
23 . 6  
2 3 . 6 
23 . 7  
23 . 6  
2 3 . 6  
2 3 . 6  
Marbb 
ling 
4 . 0x 
3 . 6Y 
3 . 8 
3 . 8 
4 . 5x 
3 . 6Y 
3 . 8Y 
3 . 2Y 
Color c 
5 . 0x 
4 . 7Y 
5 . 1 
4 . 6  
5 . 0  
4 . 8  
4 . 7 
4 . 8  
� Cherry red = 4 ,  l ight cherry red = 5 .  
Slightly so f t  = 4 ,  moderately f irm = 5 ,  firm = 6 .  
Firm-d nes s  
5 . 6x 
4 . 8Y 
5 . 3x 
5 . oY 
5 . 4x 
5 . 2xy 
5 . 3x 
4 . 9Y 
; High Sta�dard = 1 � ,  Low Good
u
= 1 6 ,  Go�d � 1 7 ,  Hig� Good = 1 8 . 
1 = 5 2 . 6 %  to 54 . 6 % ,  2 = 5 0 . 3% to 52 . 3 % yield retail cuts . 
x , y  Means with different sup erscripts  are significant ly differ ent (P< . 0 5 ) . 
Qualiti 
grade . 
1 6 . 8x 
1 6 . l y 
1 6 . 4  
1 6 . 5  
1 8 . 0x 
1 6 . 0y 
1 6 . 4x 
1 5 . 3
y 
Yieldf grade 
1 . 5 
1 .  5 
1 . 4  
1 .  6 
2 .  lx w 
1 . 4y 
1 . 4y 
1 .  2Y 
0 
� r­m 
cD 
9 .... 
c.> 
Table 2 .  Least S quares Means for Cutability and Taste Panel Evaluation 
o f  Exotic Crossbred Cattle 
Source 
Ration 
Concentrate 
Forage 
Sex 
Heifers 
S teers 
Breed of dam 
AA 
AC 
CA 
cc 
Edible 
portion a 
% 
66 . 6  
6 7 . 3  
6 6 . 5 
6 7 . 4  
6 2 . 9x 
6 7 . 0y 
6 7 . 8y 
70 . ly 
b Fat 
% 
20 . 3x 
1 8 . 5Y 
20 . 0  
1 8 . 8 
23 . 9x 
1 9 . 4y 
1 8 . 5y 
15 . 8z 
b Bone 
% 
1 3 .  lx 
1 4 . 2y 
1 3 .  5 
1 3 . 8  
1 2 . 9x 
1 3 . 8y 
1 3 . 8y 
1 4 . ly 
Semi­
boneless 
cuts c 
% 
5 2 . 7  
53 . 3  
52 . 6  
53 . 4  
5 0 .  lx 
53 . 0y 
53 . 4y 
55 . 6z 
Shear 
test 
PSI 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 4 . 5 
1 3 . 5  
1 3 . 5  
1 3 . 8 
1 4 . 4 
1 4 . 3 
: Weight of  roasts p lus all lean trim/carcass weight x 100 . 
Tas te 
panel 
tend er­e ness 
3 . 4  
3 . 6 
3 . 6 
3 . 4  
3 . 2x 
3 . 4x 
3 . 4x 
4 . 0Y 
Taste 
panel 
flavore 
3 . 0  
3 . 1 
3 .. 1 
3 . 0  
3 . 0x 
3 .  lx 
2 . 9x 
3 . 3Y 
Tas te 
panel 
j uici­
e nes s 
4. 1 
3 . 9 
4. 1 
3 . 9 
3 . 8x 
3 . 9xy 
4 . 0xy 
4 . 2Y 
Weight /carcass weight x 100 . 
� Weight o f  roasts plus lean trim from chuck , rib , round and loin/ carcass weight x 100 . 
Mechanical tenderness t est measured in pounds p er square inch . e Evaluation of  rib eye with 1 being most des irable and 7 least desirable . x , y , z Means with different superscrip ts are significantly different (P< . 05 ) .  
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Summary 
Corn silage was t reat ed with Pro-Si l ,  an ammonia-molasses-mineral 
suspens ion , at ens iling t ime and compared with unt reated ( contro l )  s ilage 
supp lement ed with a urea-bas ed protein-mineral supplement . Eighty crossbred 
he ifers were used in the 6 1 -day trial . The s ilages were stored in plas tic 
S i lopress bags to invest igate this ens iling structure . 
The cattle fed the Pro-Sil treated silage gained 10 . 5 % faster and 
required 10 . 4 % less feed p er pound of gain than the cont rol s ilage fed hei f ers . 
These re sults are cons i s t ent with recent s tudies at other midwest exp eriment 
s t ations and demonstrate the e f f ectiveness of this nutritive s ilage additive . 
Pro ducers using ammonia containing s ilage additives such as Pro-Sil are 
advi sed to have the ir si lage analyzed for crude prot ein to insure optimal 
levels of this imp ortant nutrient . Thi s analysis should be done on the 
"as received "  (wet ) samp le in order to prevent fals ely low protein values 
resul ting from oven-drying the samp le before prot ein analys is . 
Int roduction 
Who le plant corn s ilage is highly regarded a s  an excellent and economical 
source of energy for growing and f ini shing beef ca ttle . However , corn silage 
i s  particularly defi cient in prot ein for feedlot ca ttle , cont aining only about 
8% crude pro t ein on a dry mat t er basi s .  Numerous methods of protein supp le­
ment at ion have been evaluated over the years , but the increasing costs  of 
supp lemental protein have spurred increased interest in utili zing nonprotein 
nitrogen sources for this purpo s e .  
The obj ective o f  this s tudy was t o  evaluat e the performance o f  cattle 
fed Pro-Sil treated corn s ilage or unt reat ed (control ) corn s ilage supp lement ed 
with a ur ea-based protein supplement at time o f  f eeding . In addition , plastic 
horizontal S ilopress s ilage bags were used to store the Pro- Sil treated and 
control corn s ilages in order to gain experience with this silage st orage 
metho d . 
1 
Tr ial conducted at the Southeast South Dakota Exp eriment Farm , 
Beresford , South Dakota . 
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Expe rimental Procedure 
The corn s ilage was harvest ed in early October , 1 9 7 7 , and ens i led in 
8 mil thick , plastic " sausage" bags 8 feet in d iamet er and 100 f ee t  long u s ing 
the Eberhardt S ilopress ensiling system. One bag was filled with untreated 
( control ) s i lage , while  the o ther had Pro-Sil applied ( at approximately 
50 pound s  per t on of s ilage) via a broadcast p ip e  p o s it i oned horizontally 
across the intake of the S ilopress machine . The ana lys is of the Pro-Sil 
product was 85% crude protein , 2 . 7 % pho sphorus , 3 . 7% calcium and 4 . 0% salt 
with trace mineral s .  The bags were s ealed shut unt i l  the beginning of the 
feeding trial on June 30 , 1 9 78 . 
Eighty crossbred yearling heifers averaging 700 lb . were purchas ed from 
a reputable backgrounder in central S outh Dakota . The heifers were 3 / 8  
Limousin out o f  Hereford-Angus dams . The cat tle  were allotted into 8 pens of 
10 head each on the basis o f  shrunk body weight ob tained after an 18-hour 
s t and without feed and water . Four pens were assigned to the Pro-Sil treatment 
and four pens to the control treatment . All heifers were imp lanted with Ralgro 
and dewormed at the s t art of the tria l .  
The control corn s ilage averaged 43 . 3% dry matter and 8 . 4% crude protein , 
while the Pro-Sil  treated s ilage contained 4 2 . 5% dry mat t er and 1 3 . 8 % crude 
protein . S ince s ome volatile nitrogen compounds may be lost through standard 
drying procedures prior to conventional crude protein analys is , fresh (wet ) 
samp les of the s ilage were also analyzed f or crude prot ein . No diff erence s  
i n  crude protein content wer e  noted between the dry and wet analytical methods 
for the c ontrol s ilage . However , the Pro-S i l  t reated s ilage analyzed 15 to 20%  
higher in crude protein when fresh (nonoven dri e d )  samples wer e used . The 
Pro-Sil treated s ilage was considerab ly darker in color than the contro l 
s ilage--a characteris t i c  of the product addition . 
For the first 2 7  days o f  the trial , all cat t le received 4 lb . p er head 
p er day of high quality alfalfa hay ( 1 8- 1 9 %  crude protein , dry bas i s )  plus a 
full feed of the appropriate corn s ilage .  Thereafter , the hei fers on the 
control silage treatment received a custom mixed supplement containing 1 7 %  
urea , 6 9 . 6 %  ground corn , 8 . 7% dicalcium phosphat e ,  0 . 63 %  limes tone , 2 . 3% 
trace mineral salt and a source of vitamin A and Rumens in . The Pro-Sil 
s ilage fed heifers received a supplement cons isting only o f  ground corn , 
vitamin A and Rumens in .  The supplement s wer e fed at 1 0 %  of the ration dry 
matter . Rumens in was offered at the equivalent of 30  grams per t on of air­
dried (90% dry ) ration . 
Resul t s  
The experimental r esult s a r e  presented in table 1 .  Af ter 6 1  days on 
trial , the P ro-Sil s ilage f ed heifers had gained 1 1  lb . more per head than 
the control heifers .  Average daily gain was 1 . 8 1  lb . for the control hei fers 
and 2 . 00 lb . for the P ro-Sil s ilage f ed cattle , or a 1 0 . 5 % diff erence between 
the s i lage treatments . 
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Table 1 .  Feedlot Performance o f  Yearling Hei f ers Fed Pro- Sil 
Treated or Control Corn Silage 
It em 
No . o f  ca ttle  
Ini tia l  shrunk wt . ,  lb . 
Final shrunk wt . ,  lb . 
Avg .  dai ly gain , lb . 
Avg .  daily ration , lb . 
First 2 7  days 
Corn s ilage 
Alfalfa hay 
Las t 34 days 
Corn s ilage 
Supp lement 
Lb . feed/lb . gain , as fed 
Corn s ilage 
Alfal fa hay 
Supplement 
Lb . feed dry matter/lb . gain 
* S ignficantly different at P< . 05 .  
Control Pro- Sil 
40 40 
65 3 . 3  654 . 8  
7 6 4 . 0  7 7 6 . 6 
1 .  8 1  2 . 00* 
32 . 7  32 . 7  
4 . 0  4 . 0  
35 . 8  35 . 8  
1 .  9 1 .  9 
1 8 . 9 6  1 7 . 2 5 
0 . 9 8 0 . 8 9 
0 . 5 7 0 . 52 
9 . 58 8 . 58* 
The average dai ly f eed consumption results are s eparated int o  two phases 
in the table . For the first 2 7  days , alfalfa hay wa s fed at 4 lb . per head per 
day , while the last 34 days only supplement and s ilage were f ed . 
The pounds o f  feed r equired p er pound o f  gain are also shown in the table . 
The Pro-Sil t reated corn s ilage fed  cattle wer e 1 0 . 4 % more efficient ( 9 . 58 vs . 
8 . 58 lb . )  than the control animal s  in dry mat t er f eed convers ion to gain . 
The S il opress " sausage" bag was 
making system when managed prop erly . 
well-drained s it e  in order t o  as sure 
equipment . S ilage was s tored in the 
evidence of bag deteriorat ion . 
.. 
f ound t o  b e  a useful and efficient s ilage 
The bags mus t be located on a f irm 
year-round access with mechanized  
horizonta l  plastic  bags for  9 months without 
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Summary 
Two group s of crossbred heifer calves consisting of 2 2  S immental-Angus x 
Charolais and 20  Hereford-Angus x Charolais were used in this study . One-half 
of each breed group was fed MGA , while the other half was imp lant ed once with 
Synovex-H, in order to determine the relative value of these two growth 
s timulant s  with feedlot heifers . Comparative feedlot and carcas s  p erformance 
of the two crossbred group s was also evaluated . All cattle r ec eived the s ame 
ration during the 1 5 0- day tria l .  
Synovex-H resulted i n  5 . 6% faster gains and 5 . 3% greater f eed efficiency 
than MGA acros s  breed group s . The Sinunental cross calves gained only 2 . 3 % 
fas t er than the half blood exotics with no consi s t ent differ ence in feed 
conversion .  
Feedlot p erforman c e  and c arcass traits o f  MGA and Synovex-H 
t reat ed cro s s bred heifers were compared . 
1 Trial conducted a t  the Southea s t  South Dakota Exp eriment Farm, 
Beresford,  S outh Dako t a .  
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The Synovex -H implant ed heifers had heavier carcasses  and correspondingly 
larger rib eye areas . No s igni f icant d i f f erences in other carcas s  parameters , 
inc luding quality and yield grades , were noted b etween the Synovex-H and MGA 
treatment s .  The 3 / 4  blood exo t ics had heavier carcass weights with larger 
rib eye s , l e s s  fat cover and higher yielding carcas ses  than the half b loods . 
Int roduction 
Numerous studies have demonstrated the substantial economic bene fit of 
using ho rmonal growth s t imulant s with f eedlot heifers . The feed addi tive 
mel engestrol acetate (MGA) and ear implant s such as Synovex-H are commonly 
used for this purpose . Consis tent improvements in both rate of gain and feed 
efficiency have been shown with the se growth promo tant s .  However , r elatively 
few trials have direc t ly compared MGA and Synovex-H under cont rolled conditions . 
Thus , the maj or obj ective of this study was to det ermine the relative merit of 
thes e  two growth s t imulant s .  
I n  addit ion , this s tudy presented an opportunity t o  compare the feedlot 
performance and carcas s characteristics of two differ ent group s o f  crossbred 
he ifers . 
Procedures 
Forty-two heifer calves were available from a South Dakota State Univers ity 
cow-calf management p roj ect conducted at the Fort Meade Station by 
Dr . Gene Deut s cher . Twenty-two of the heifers were out o f  S immental-Angus 
cows , while 20 head were from Hereford-Angus dams . All cows were artificial ly 
bred to one Charolais bull . Thus , the two breed group s cons is ted of either 
one-half  or three-fourths exo t ic breeding . 
The calves had been imp lant ed with Ralgro during the suckl ing phase at 
Fort Meade but were not creep fed . The he i f ers were treated for external 
paras ites and received a three-way and IBR vaccination prior to weaning . 
A few weeks after weaning , the calves were shipped to the research f eedlot and 
backgrounded on alfalfa hay and corn si lage unt il the start of the trial . 
The exp eriment wa s ini t iated on January 1 3 ,  1 9 7 8 . Each breed group was 
uniformly divided into two p ens on the basis of shrunk body weight obtained 
after an 1 8-hour s t and without feed or water . One p en of hei f ers of each breed 
group was imp lanted with Synov ex-H , while the other lot received MGA at 0 . 35 mg . 
per head p er day from a commercial p elleted , 3 2 %  prot ein supp lement fed at a 
cons tant 1 . 5  lb . per heifer daily . The Synovex-H imp lanted heif ers rec eived 
a comparabl e  commer cial 3 2 %  supplement at the same level but without MGA . 
All four lo t s  of cattle received the same basal ration , cons is ting of 
she l led corn and corn s ilage , plus the appropriate p rot ein supp lement . During 
the first 105  days of the trial , the calves were f ed corn s ilage (44 . 8 % dry 
mat t er )  at 1 6  lb . p er head daily with cracked corn fed to app etit e .  The hei f ers 
were gradually adj usted to this ration during the first 5 days on trial . During 
the last 45 days of the study , the corn silage was r educed to 6 lb . p er head 
per day ( during the first 5 days ) and whole shelled corn full-f ed . 
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The hei f ers were f e d  in open , s lop ed concret e lots without acce s s  t o  
enclosed shelter . Daily f eed r ecords were kep t o n  each pen .  The cat tle  were 
wei ghed at monthly interval s  throughout the trial . 
The experiment wa s terminated  after 1 50 days on f eed , at which t ime the 
average full body we ights of the one-half and three-fourths blood cattle 
exceeded 1000 and 1050 lb . ,  respectively . The cattle were sold on a grade and 
yield basis so that detailed carcass data coul d  be obtained . 
Results 
The comparative feedlot p erformance o f  the two crossbred group s  which 
received either MGA or S ynovex-H is shown in t able 1 .  The Simmental-Angus 
x Charolais he ifers averaged about 50 lb . heavier than the Hereford-Angus x 
Charolais calves at the s t art of the trial . However , the average daily gain 
o f  the thr ee- fourths blood heifers during the f eedlot trial was only about 
2 . 3 % faster than the half blood cattle . The Synovex-H implanted cattle gained 
more rap idly than the MGA- fed hei f ers across both breed group s , with Synovex-H 
resul t ing in about 5 . 6 % greater gains than MGA . 
Average daily feed consumpt ion was not signi f icantly affected by type of 
growth stimulant . However , f eed convers ion was 3 . 4 % bet t er with Synovex-H 
than MGA in the ha lf b loods and 7% higher in the Simment al cross heifer s . 
The carcass measurements shown in the table reveal only modest differenc es 
b etwe en MGA and Synovex-H t reat ed heif ers . The Synovex-H imp lanted heifer s  
had larger rib ey e areas , a result principally attributab le to  the heavi er 
carcasses produced by the implanted cat t l e . The half blood heif ers were 
s igni ficantly fat t er than the. three-fourths exo tic cat tle  as evid enced by fat 
thickness over the 1 2 th rib and y ield grade . No diff erenc es in quality grade 
were detected across breed groups , however . Overall , the four lots  o f  heifers 
graded 67% choice  and 7 6% y ield grades 1 and 2 .  
Be cause o f  the limited numb er o f  calves availab l e  for this s tu dy , the 
next heifer calf crop from the same set of brood cows wil l  be used in the 
coming year to validate the growth s t imulant and breed group r espon s es r eported 
in the present s tudy . 
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Table 1 .  Comp arat ive Performance of Cro ssbred Heifer Calves Fed 
MGA or Imp lant ed With Synovex-H 
Simmental-Angus x Hereford-Angus x 
Charolais Charolais 
MGA Synovex-H MGA Synovex-H 
No . heifers 1 1  1 1  1 0  10  
Initial shrunk wt . ,  lb . 668  671  621  620 
Final shrunk wt . ,  lb . 1 0 2 8  1 0 5 8  9 7 9  9 9 1  
Avg .  daily gain , lb . 2 . 40 2 . 58 2 . 39 2 . 4 7 
Avg .  daily ration, lb . (as f ed )  
Corn silage 1 3 . 4  1 3 . 4  1 3 . 4 1 3 .  4 
S helled corn 1 8 . 1  1 8 . 0  1 7 . 0  1 7 . 1  
Supplement 1 . 5  1 .  5 1 .  5 1 .  5 
Feed/ 1 0 0  lb . gain , lb . (as fed)  
Corn s ilage 558 520 56 1 5 4 1  
Shelled corn 7 5 6  7 0 1  7 1 4  6 9 0  
Supp lement 6 2  5 8  6 2  60  
Total 1 3 7 6  1 27 9  1 3 3 7  1 2 9 1  
Carcass wt . ,  lb . 654 68 2 620 642  
Fat thicknes s ,  in . a 0 . 2 6  0 . 2 4  0 . 36 0 . 38 
Rib eye area , bs q . in . 1 3 . 55 1 4 . 6 5  1 2 . 3 1 1 3 . 00 Quality grade 1 8 . 9 1 8 . 0 1 8 . 4 1 8 . 4  
Yield grade 1 .  7 1 .  8 2 . 1 2 . 5  
: Fat thickness measured over rib eye b etween the 1 2th and 1 3 th ribs . 
1 8  = High Goo d ; 1 9  = Low Choice . 
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